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ju-rtain to the Γ ι; »'·!·' Purii*hnu rit pic»·
l>enison.
Lucius
Mr.
of
Λ
Vice
Presidents:
t ci.
daughter
Wc »l.a!l di»iui»> thi» subject with
Androscoggin—Amos P. Lock wood,
a tw\ v.
aK It
in η > respect a jvlitiseeing through t!ie dusk of lu--day evefront
the
at
men
a number of
Lew iston.
<■
tju -tî».xi. an»! no one ha» a ri^ht to ning, nuke
Aioostook—1". Woodbury. Fort Fairdoor of the house, rushed to the store, a
a :.ti^T.! au :i.cr on it any more than upon
her
father.
called
field.
(i< !.~
the "Law
t I. «
When religious few rwl> distant and
Mr. D., knowingthat none out the lady
Cumberland—George \Y. Woodman,of
sect* are >trivi::ir to meet on a common
at
were
hold
home,
hou>
Portland.
1er·), and break down scctaiinn baifkf», inmates of his
Franklin Horace 1». Preicott, New
hastened homeward, but before arriving
it v\ ill Lo Mii idal foi ♦· dit'aian» t<> f >U-r
and
house
the
them enter
Sharon.
r·
li^ioui prejudice? by making ncli there, he saw
He
one.
hist
the
behind
Hancock—Abraham Richardson, 'Fredoor
close
the
di» elicf in v'u ital
y1 ie»tions a» Indict
ami
lii>
entering,
mont.
upon
i'uiil-hnierit a i-au>e Γ »uprH»it or c .iu
pace,
(juukt-ned
ι
KenneU'c—Dennis L. Milliken, Water- ;
sition. Λ man that ouid do it won I l>* he tuuud. to hi- surprise, instead of strannt·»· u \ouugand middle-aged ville.
gui'ty of the wor»l fe lires <fLhe*4Cb ivli gers, -ievi
until the di solution of the
Knox—Hiram Miss, Jr., of Washingwho,
m»*n,
and S»iitc"her-t y wh h the rt pu'alk at »m
in ton.
been
had
Horn
&
of
IVuison*
ii:ui
of tr*e Aint-ti-a ha» w**t di».-arded. Let
his employ at th»· tannery No sooner had
Lincoln— M. M. Rawson, Waldoboro.
liO >ικ li »p"· :t ! *» r· \
ed
evethe
of
th»·
J Perry, Oxford.
Oxford—John
c»»mpliments
they pa-sed
and
adΓ.
Smith
Mr.
B.
tIj;*ti
arose,
Penobscot—Charles
Beale, Hudson.
ning.
Jk Thirii I'urti
bein
hiin,
Mr.
!>.,
presented
Piscataquis—Joseph S. Monroe, Abbott.
dre_>sing
The Temperance Κ ouveation al 1 ;rthaif of himself and associates, in a neat,
Sagadahoc—Jos. P. Morse, Rath.
knd, «»n Îu«»Uv ι.ιcomplied η illy well-timed and pretty speech, a beautiful,
Somerset—Abner Coburn, Skovvhegan,
OUÏT tiie con>taoui
ν element vt the
of
ided
cane,
Waldo—A. G. Jewett, Belfast.
magnificent proporgold-he
party. and *ii-« àf»"♦-« enough ui tile iuan
tions, elaborate workmanship, bearing
Washington—Jeremiah Porter, Pemconsjruou!» element* ι' wkk-b i· i- c>mta- broke.
in
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to foretel its ii

predict
A

entire

it*

1

aient w« iktie>* tnd

lure.

Γ

le:u

»e

er>
0

indecisive. an ι t:· t agreed—Lueir
counM'ls w.-re inh; nionious and pa»
w^vf

senate.

1

1\

λ

r»-al

Tl:e z.ig
t

and.

ci'

Wiwvvr-

w

i*

aim

applied

M

tue

to

F. N.

i|or >hore\, the

Mate

Kxccutive

Tcmpcra;iee

Committee. w ho attempted
ilUsua'i·' the Convention frtun muting

to

nomination, and they wereonly allowed
to speak throujra the iulereeasion of Klder
a

(tardait,

who

party, if the

threatened

g>uf

was

to

t«»

be

leave the

applied.—

and several others, withdrew froai the Mate Committee. The
men
who controlled the Convention
]>ow.

Shorey

however, and made their «rguuization. filled up their Mate Committee
went on,

and made a nomination of Hon. N. G.
ilicliljorn of Stockton, (the late State
Treasurer.) Inless he is committed to
the nomination, however, we very much
d->ubt his accepting; it. They recommeuded

making County nominations,

To -how the

also.

consistency of the Convention. the prohibition résolution
adopted

Republican Convent iota at Ban»rt>r,
was offered by Kee. Mr. Merrill of Portland. and th>
ion fAtdto lay itou
Ou t'tbic by un afmo*' u/.auimou$ vote.
Henry Taiiman, Lxj., of Bath, was
at

the

appropriate inscription.
ken entirely by surprise,

Although
respond-

Mr. 1).

York—Thomas Quimby, Riddeford.

feeling, and felictous manThe following were appointed members
at
the
Alter
a
brief
entertainment
ner.
of the State Committee lor the ensuing
with
vear :
house, the donors retired, happy
the success of the evening.
°
Androscoggin—Wm. Γ. Fi ve, Lewiston.
Γίκ' names of the gentlemen are E. H.
Aroostook—C. M. Powers, Iloultoo.
ed in

a \ er\

>>iuitli. K.

B. F.Smith, M. A.
Kimball, J. F. Devine, J.

lledinger,

Cieuient, XV.

E. (i. Burnell, Η. II. Small,
llargruve, C. Greenleaf, M. Ridker,
B. Whitehouse, Wm. Twomblv, J. Jordan,
Ε

Muoney,

J. 11.

II. Stearns and C. XV. Stearns.
episodes serve to soften the

tle

of life.

—One ofthe mo-t artistic
we

have

seen,

is

an

Such lit-

asperities
G—s.

productions

AtTghau sleigh-shawl,

rought by Mrs. Xevens, of Norway, for
Mr. liuck, late of the firm of At wood,
Buck, and Co. The heads of various an-

w

a Likeness of Mr. Buck's
aud
valuable horse, are inintelligent
woveu iu an exceedingly natural tnd lifelike style, and the colors, arrangement ot

ima!-,

including

Arc., are in excellent taste. The
material u-cd »o-l some three hundred

figure-,

dollars,

we

believe.

—An Indiana

genius

nail grow to
and has it made into

finger

an
a

has let his HttYe
unusual length,

pen.

Cumberland—Fred. Robie, Gorhaui.
Franklin—Wt«. F. Lowell,Chesterville.
lLincoek—.Jos. II. West, Franklin.
Kennebec—James G. Blaine, Augusta.
Knox—Paul Stevens, Camden.
Liucoln—S. S. Marble, Waldoboro.
Oxford—Timothy Walker, Rumford.

Wingate, Bangor.
Piscataquis—Stanley 'Γ. Pullen, Fox·

Penobscot—W. P.

highest

proceed to

ballot for

a

or

equal facilities

lor

successfully

com-

iho earning trade of the
country. Her ample water power waits
Aroostook—Eben Woodbury,
only to be used to supply the world with
Reed.
fabrics aud manufactures ; and when her
Cumberland—Thomas
that arc now in
are
railroads
Belcher.
Franklin—II
completed,
have
a new vantage
«lie
will
progress,
Hancock—Jno I) Hopkins.
raee for growth and prosthe
in
ground
Kennebec—Henry S Osgood.
perity by her nearer proximity to commercial centres, and her easier access to
Knox—!i \\ ('ounce,
the markets of tho K.ist and the West.
Lincoln—Andrew Lacy.
Renolred, therefore. That the policy of
Oxford—John J Perry.
the State Government should be marked
Penobscot—Β Β Thomas.
and distinct in fa\or of tho development
Foe*.
of her material interests. And,
l*iscataquis—Joseph
r. That the Republican
Rcmdred,
Robinsou.
Τ
Sagadahoc—.John
no more pressing mishas
of
Maine
party
Somerset—W m Atkinson.
sion entrusted to ils care, as the dominant
Waldo—Β W Roberta.
tuake the
power of the State, than to
best it eau, of those great
most, « s
Washington—Joseph (rtinnerson.
resources for the aggrandizement of its
York—t aleb Lord.
citizens and the enhancement of their
tien. Shepley of Portland. said that for
welfare.
three years the State had been served by
Hundred, That in Legislative Appropriaone who had also served the country
tions an enlightened forecast will bear iu
always our jir- .·>< ut indebtedness,
splendidly in the tield. (applause.) And minJthat
in municipal cx}>endituics and
ami
to
own
his
wish,
now the people, against
ofllcial disbursement*, the strictest personretire to private life, lor rest from the al
accountability'should be exacted.
wounds which ha^clxen inflicted uj>on
11,.«deed. That we emphatically renew
him. now call him again, lie nominated our adhesion to tho principles of prohibienforcement of laws
a
the gallant «oldier and patriot statesman, tion and vigorous
that end.
to
Joshua L. Chamberlain, for candidate for
lU.o lred, That Joshua L. Chamberlain,
Governor, which wa> received with ver\ th«* nominee of this Convention for Goverloud applause, lie continued at some nor of Maine, l· one of our most eminent
citizen··, distinguished lor his scholarship,
leuglh to advocate (he claims of(rov. bis
patriotism and his undying military
Chnnil*»rlain u|»on the t>eopU of Maine, record.
With eonfiduuee iu hi> iutegrity
and pie-licted that his name would l>c jtn«l ability, :inil pride in his record, we
welcomed by the party a.- th«-ir favorite ronimcnd him lo the suffrages of the
people, nnd with an assurance of his
standard bearer once more.
election.
triumphant
Mr. .Jowelt <»f Belfast, seconded the
The report was accepted and the resolunomination, and hoped ever) mua who
tions uuaniinouslv adopted.
had *uxxl hy (ien. Chamberlain when he

peting

for

Jutlh>

Kennebec—Nathaniel Whit more, Gar-

α

^•<>ne

!

ton.

of

question

third party, to m iko an attempt to
ivgain |M>wer, t·ut thc\ seem to l>e too far

by

o'U

»'ut

e admit, is i

vole of to

importanee, I
xenly
j which is entitled to the dignity of being
the opposition party—the democracy or
j the constabulary.
j
1 »ne would sup|*<sc that the
party
the
would improve
opportunity presented

it.-*

theUm of argur
alone,
used bv the late Gov Andrevv and tl
w

la:ge

Stickney, Presque
Vinton,Gray.
Franklin—Hannibal Belcher, Farming-

;

receive and count the votes:
Androscoggin—J D Stetson.

Isle.

Cumberland—W. II.

explanation

gentleman

appointed
ganization
j
Androsenggin—Rufus Prince, Lewiston. !
Aroostook—1>.

in

candidate for Governor, and the following
wereapj»ointod a committee to

P. Lam ton. Sebec.
W. Wakefield, Hath.

temperance men
tion: while the temperance men hoped | ville.
aud j
j
Waldo—L. l>. Tucker, Lincolnville.
they would nominate Chamberlain,
I
n
of
odium
the
ot
being
thus relieve them
York—Cha«. Hill, Saco.
I
third party. Hut the elements compos-1 (bi motion of .Mr. Vinton of Grav. the
I
wen·
ing item Tory and cnWn7·ulary-i.<*rn
following Committee on Permanent Or- I
and
as incongruous a* oil and water,
:
were
w

this crisis.
was voted to

It

Somerset—S. T. Williams. Athen.t.
Washington—IL K. Hobart, IVunys-

mid not readily fuse—so. the democraman.
tolal
Franklin Smith, of
cy nominated tien.
As to the tirst cliarge. the Convention j
Water* illo. an old militia stager w ho had
which he declined to preside o\er, was | not been
thought of for the place, by the
elle t legislation, and
o.ie called to
o humlred and s* vrntctn Î
tn

st

Piscataquis—W.

Sagadahoc—J.

speech

could unite the whole party upon j
Mr. Morrill. No matter if Mr. Morrill
did decline. He belong* to the party and j
services j
we have the right to demand his

Lincoln—Thomas Boyd, Boothbay.

their

live minute

we

Oxford—E. Foster, .Jr.. Bethel.
IVuobscot—J. W. l'orter, Burlington

afraid by so doing, the
would make uonoiniaa-1

a

votes tor Mr. Morrill not in enmity to.
Gov. Chamberlain, forthe Republican par- !
But we !
tv almost universally love him.
cannot unite upon him, and he thought

Kennebec—·Τ. A. Sanborn, Readfield.
Knox—Hiram Bliss, Jr., Washington.

ere

«

Pembroke

of his position, which, upon the sugges- j
I
tlon of Mr. Blaine was allowed.
had
circulated
ι
Mr. Roberts said he

1

Con-tabupr> pared a veto message of the
la rj bil!, *ud th*i lie is not, personally, a

5^

make

Whiting,

j

Murray,

The several reports were accepted.
Mr. Simon ton of Camden, moved that
Mr. Roberts of Stockton, have leave to

Brown,
Aroostook—C.
Cumberland—Marshal Cram,

prognosticate.

to

B.

York- John E. Butler, Biddeford.

It held a State
Brunsconcert with
in
Convection op Tuesday,
wick.
the constabulary wing of the temperance
Franklin--John Morrison, Farmington.
nnd though many miles of space in-1
Ellsworth.
Hancock--S. K.
difficult

candidate or
der
The opposition !

lor ;uiother

motive* of

Washington—Β.

chrrsaii* etotov and wIi*ûhm- ο»· uU secretaries.
will be enabled to swallow itself
it
The following were apj»ointed a comand di?ap(>ear from ν tew. or conic out in mittee on Credentials :
a new form, like a butte lily to enraptuie
Androscoggin—J. S. Lviord, Lewiston.
is
it
its
with
Mon».
gorgeous plumage,
the
().

bi>

to

that an army of more than a million of
soldiers have returned to their homes and
their industrial pursuits, without disturbance, and are now mingling with their
fellow citizeus in tho ordinary avocations
of life, without distinguishing marks save
the glory of their wounds.
Revived, That we have entire confidence in the National Administration.
It la entitled to tho confidence of the
It* patriotism and integrity
country.
and pure motives commend it to all good
Its wise statesmanship has already
meu.
been shown, and its ability will continue
And we rejoice that
to be illustrated.
there has been placcd at its head and by
*o
general a suffrage, the great chieftain,
thus
upon whom a grateful ivjMiblie has
honors, and
hastened to confer its
to whom by general aerlaim it concedes
its greatest indebtedness.
Maine has great natural resources and
a climate giving \ igor to her people ; her
soil is the' oest and lier forests the largest
in New England; her frontier upon the
ocean invites to comiucree, and no State
has greater advantages for shipbuilding,

Waldo—E. C. Arey, Scarsport.

sort ot

nomination, in the Convention, exceeded
tour hundred voles, which is a majority

needed the nop|K>rt of

men

against

Λκιικντ «»ι λ Γιιιι ι —Two \#»ars ago a
rebels would stand by him now.
hv lit».· ii;iiiu· ut < alvin Smitheoiitined
mail
Mr. Farwell of I'iitsfield, desired to
SthW: Prison ut Tlioma-ton for com·
tin·
in
know if nine men were to nominate a canescaped, and was captured
didate lor the Republican part\ ? lie did |K>tiiui larceny,
at lii- brother's bouse in
lust
Thuoday
not propose to abide by such nomination,
Mini taken back to Thotuaston
and lie would now nominate for candidate Shaplei^h.
the it*·xt ox filing by way of Portland. Il
Hon. Sidney i'erham. (Loud applause.)
is huj>|x»m iI that during the two years
S>me one, whose name we did not
Smith has been in Canada. keeping up
catch, nominated Hon. Lot M. Morrill,
communication with his friends. Two
and lion. Amos l'ickard ntuiiuatcd Hon.
week* ago Warden Kice requested Deputy
Saml. II. Blake.
Sheriff
C. M. Wormell, of liethcl, to capMr. Curbing ol Frankfort, moved that
Wo unt il susture Smith, if f* snible.
iniolingthe delegates be requested to
Smith
was
secreted
among hipected
pass out of the Hall, and that the commitin Shaplcigh Plains, a worthless,
friends
tee be stationed at the door to receive the
desolate country of shrub oaks, stunted
ballots a.·* they returned. The Hall was
piueh, etc—these fl it-nils consisting of a
so lull that otherwise there would be
colouy ofNmiths, all hard characters.

great confusion.
liai ing attended to their duty, the coramittoe reported through their Chairman,
J. 1>. .Stetson of I^cwislon

was

in ibaf colony,

Wormell got a friend of the Smiths to go
plenty of li<juor and make a night of
it with the inhabitants, and tluough him
found that the rogue wa> stopping with
with

:

W hole number of ballots,
•lo*hua L. Chaml>ci lain had

Sidney l'erhatn,

To lind out if Smith

1100
til'I

John Smith, his brother, (familiar name)
Next day Woruiell invited a gentleman
to go lishing, passed, with him by John

37Ô

Scattering,

And Joshua L, Chamberlain having a
Smith's barn and saw Calviir helping lo
majority, the 1'resident declared him tho
shingle it along with others. Calvin is
nominee of the Convention.
and shrewd, aud a year ago
Mr. Shaw of l'a ris, in behalf of Hon. very powerful
from twenty-six men, who surSidney 1'erham, and as a friend of hi-, escaped
rounded the hou.·**· and tried to capture
moved thul the nomination be made unanihim. Wednesday night Wormell, with
mous. which wax received with loud manisix men, went to ihe house of John Smith
folations of approbation.
to search it, found there * ere several ways
Loud calls were made for Hon. Jas. (».
of
egress and ingress, but no ( 'alvin Smith.
Blaine, and he caiue forward amid loud
John. Juhn objected. No use,
Arrested
cheers for the Speaker of the National
iho
accessory is as bad as the criminal.
House of Representative. Mr. Hluinede·
wife got frightened. Said Calvin
John's
elat ed th:»l all the questions of the past
was in the house day times and slept in
eight years w ere settled by the election of
the woods at night. Wormell posted his
Gen. Grant. The National debt is in rapid
At about il
men at doors and windows.
course of payment, the South is being re·
woods and
from
the
came
Calvin
M.
A.
constructed, the Indian question has been
for the house very cautiously. (Jot
settled by a stroke of («rant's pen, and in made
inside. Was seized by one man, knocked
foreign affairs,while we make no threats,
door ;
that the man down and made for another
we establish ourselves as a Nation
Wormell
Wormell
met by
; grabbed
The Republican par- was
must be respected.
was overpowered by the
the
throat;
by
ty of Maine was mire prominently before
rest of the party, ironed and brought to
the country than any other section of it. i
Portland, aud thence carried to ThomasThis State w :is the birthplace of the party,
Thus endeth the history, so far, of
ton.
anil lo it the country looked for its most
; Calvin Smith.—[Press.
emphatic encouragement. Tothe temper- I
ance party he would appeal to sustain the

llumford.
that had protected and sustainThe editorial correspondent of the Lewed their eause, or that would in future
iston Journal, «ays : We met in the street
t
stand by them.
other day, Hon.
Mr. Dingley of Lewiston, being called at Kuiuford Poiut, the
L\;1«h· C. Virgiu, now about 87 years old.
out, said that he came rather to report
himself. Ili> position II*' ww oiu'^i the few survivors who formothers than to

only party

j

speak

Constitution
well known to require reiteration. ed the Convention to frame a
He iu1820.
in
of
Maine
for
the
State
had
he
He had only to say that
always
who
been a Republican and :>hould always be formed us that there is uo man living
he comwhen
Maine
law
in
practiced
a supporter of Republican principles.
still takes care of
Gen. James Hall of Damariscotta spoke menced practice. He
in
the
the
office
village where he repost
briefly and earnestly, counselling united,
sides.
Reearnest action upon the part of all
Λ pretty little sight may be seen at Mr.
publicans in supi>ort of our nominee. The
Hall's at Rumford Falls. A young
Republiean party is the true temperance ( Scolt
man caught this spring two young foxes
party of the State, the only party to which
before they
a few days old,
men could look to advance when but
wa.s too

■

temperance

All could see, and killiug the kittens belongof
the
State
ing to the family cat gave her the foxes to
the temperance legislation
Bath.
W.
Wakefield,
the
believed
He
oring up, which she did most faithfully,
Sagadahoc—J.
has come irom them.
Skowhenow she entertains for the strange offand
Knowltou,
in
Somerset—Ilirain
man
support
,
i party would unite as one
spring all a parent's affection. They are
of Gen. Chamberlain.
jgan.
now as largo as a cat and perfectly tame,
Waldo—S. G. Thurlow.
men
to
ask
Hon. A. G. Jewett did not
but
B.
Paine,
be
Eastport.
begin to show their foxy character by
Washington—C.
vote for Gen Chamberlain—it would
Biddeford.
II.
York—Geo.
Knowltou,
sense of the Conven- catching tho chickens.
an insult to the
I
I croft.

CLtMMITTKK ON RESOLU! 10X3.

Androscoggin—I). B.Randall,
Aroostook—John C.

ton.

Carpenter,

Houl-

Cumberland—Geo. F. Talbot, Portland
Franklin—Robert Goodenow, Farming

ton.

the

principles

tion.

Aubnrn

Hancock—Samuel Wassou, Surry.

Locke*s Mill».

Conference
Tuesday. A

Univer»alist

Maine

The propres* ra.ule in lalx>r saving maAssembled at August» Inst
were in atten- chinée for the production of useful artilarge numb«»r of person#
i* well illustrated in the manu failure
dance, and nearly all Uie societies of the cles
of spool*. A manufactory of thin kind h:is
denepiiMtioD in liietfiate were represent-

Unoircd, That with a restored Union,
Penobscot—β. H. Blake, Banfor.
recently l>een put in operation at Locke*·
ed. i
are first due to
Piscataquis—A. O. Lebnoke, Foxcrofl. the thanks of Hie nation mindless
At Mills, in this county, ami is doing a prosof life,
the noble u»en, Who,
The Convention w·· called to order
Sagadahoc—»Th<tt. W. Hyde, Hath.
braved the d»U»gors of (he field and Hie nine o'clock A. M. by the President, R. perous business. The building nowSomerset—S. D. Lindsay, Xorridge- ocean lor its
preservation. And it is a Dresser Esq., Anfinrn ; and after joining used in this business has been used, since
wock.
source οΓ gratification to patriotic citizens,
erection, lor a variety of purpose*.
in
Rev. J. C. Snow, the usual its

Resolutions, aud IVn. Bkknell. of Hart- of Bangor
ford, on thé State Temperance Political
Hon. Lot M. Morrill, of Augusta was
Committee.
nominated to preside, and accepted in aw
witl
Resolutions
The Platform and
ap- aide speech.
week.
next
.Ν. K. Sawder, of Ellsworth, Z. A.
pear
Smith, ofSkowhegan, Amos Pickard, of
The Democracy about playetl out.
of Gardiner,
Bangor, XV. K.S. Whitman,
Nothing is more evident than that the II. A. Shoroy, df Bath, and W. A.Cromdemocratic party is passing through some well, of South Berwick, were appointed

Monday, Sept. 13.

%j»OV erxor,

FOR

State Convention.

The State Contention was called lo orcommittee on permanent organization. der on the 24th inst., At eleven o'clock,
Rev. Mr. Coffiin, of J}ry*pt'e Pond, the bjr Hon. Jaa. G. Blaine, ehaimian of the
Oxford County «an to se)e<t » candidate Slate Committee, who toued the call.
for Governor, Hoit. J. J. Blrry, Oft
ÎVaJer wus offered by Uav. S. P. Fay,

1S69.
PARIS, MAINE. JULY 2.

State Election,

Republican

The Committee on Resolutions reportKennebec—Tlios. S. Lang. V» seal bom.
ed the following Resolutions :
Itockland.
Knox—Edwin Sprague,
Resolved, That we hail with joy the resLincoln—JolHril. Converse, Newcastle. toration
of pyftce tad the supremacy of the
Oxford—F. E. Shaw, Paris.
vr
Coutttitutioii.

which

they

advocate.

good
good an opinion of the
composed this convention to be-

He had too

Juice has been the moistest month of
the
year. It has rained or been misty
lieve that they would desert their leader
The consequence is,
at this time, any more than they would about every day.
look
well, but corn and
and
the
of
fields
foliage
battle
grass
hare done upon the
is
rather
slim. It will
other
not
would
vegetation
rebellion. A man who
support
weather
in
and August
hot
the
conin
July
be
require
the nomination is not fit to
the
forward.
to
crops
bring
vention.

men

who

prayer by
committees were

First it

appointed with reference
permanent organization of tfie<

was

occupied

as a

woolen facto-

ry, but litis Jul not pay and the machinto the
elseery was soon taken out and set up
Council.
it
was
for
several
Then
years
The pastor and delegates from the Au-1 where.
of
manufacture
the
bedstead»,
for
gusta Society were made a committee to occupied
was finally carried to
business
this
but
arrange tho religious services of the oca
Mills, few miles below on the
casion, who subsequently reported that Walker's
stream. Subsequently It was filled
there would l»e publie services in the same
with new wheels and
church at 10 1-2 o'clock ; sermon by Rev. with machinery,
the manufacture of
gear throughout for
J. H. Chapiu of Massachusetts.
with the same shaft·
last
at
and
At the time set for the forenoon servi- Kxelsior,
with new machinbut
and wheels,
ces an able sermou was delivered by Rev. ing,
the purpose for
to
it
wa*
applied
Mr. Chapin, assisted in tlie services by [ ery
water power
This
it
now
used.
is
which
Rev. Z. Thompson and Rev. W. A. I>rew.
I
the
best
in thecounty, being supis one of
The theme was "The Christian as a Sola number of pon«L whose waters
by
o'clock
at
two
plied
dier." I«> the afternoon
are the drainage of a largo tract of territhe Committee upon organizations rejnirto the Spool factory,
ted in part—nominating (Jen. S. F. Her I tory. Contiguous
a *aw mill and a large and well conduc·
is
Hon. Sidney
sey «»f Hangor for IVesident;
in addition to cusRev. (I. ted grist-mill, where,
auil
Vice
for
President,
Perham
i« worked up
wheat
western
work,
tom
Bailey of Bel fast for Recording Secretary,
the use of the
for
barrelled
and
into tlour,
who were duly elected, and entered at
ritizens and surrounding country.
once upon their duties.
A few days since, by the politeness «X*
«onion
afteinoou
of
the
The remainder
Mr. Dearborn, one of the proprietory,
was devoted to a diecnssioit of the necesrind alsollie company's agent in the spool
sity of missionary work in the State. Rev.
we were shown through the enMr. Snow,Rev. Mr. Stecre, Rev. Mr. Bai- factory,
1
tire building and to witness lite several
ley, and several others participated in
; operations necessary to the manufacture
the discussion. The subject wiu finally
finish of the delicate and neatly
ι and
ref« r.fd to a committee.
s|mx»I, from the heavy and unThe evening was devoted to a discus* wrought
section of white birch, from
ftion of the interests of education within weilding
! which tree, these spools alone are made.
the denomination, with special reference
The birch timber i·* purchased bv tin
to the Westbrook SeniiiiAiy, it- present
the cord and is cut into seccondition and wants. K.trnest remarks factory by
feet in length. It is then
four
of
tions
were made by (Jen. Ilersey, Hon. N. G.
a
loaded upon low car which upon a wood·
Hirhborn, Rev. Mr. Quimby, and others.
! en truck is pushed into the lia^emcnt of
The condition of the Seminary was exthe factory, and is there sawed up, fir*t
plained in an able report of Rev. W. B. '
into plank, and then into square peices,
French, one of the trustees.
:md
each
t
piece being four feet in length
On Wednesday morning the business
I from one to two inches square according
session of the Convention commenced at
The·»»»
to the size of the spool to be made.
half past nine o'clock, but religion* wr· ,
are then taken to the dry hon«e
vices were held at an earlier hour. There pieces
aud thoroughly seasoned. They are then
wa.- a prayer meeting in the church comtaken to the second tloor of the faetorv
menting at five o'clock, and the celebrawhen several workmen are engaged in
tion of the Lord'* supper at half put eight.
1
them through the first process for
These services were fully attended, and putting
Kach piece
of the spool.
At the morning the manufacture
were very interesting.
i« plunged
end
the
is taken by the hand and
scesiou of the business Convention the orinto a little machine, when a hole is bored
ganization for the year was completed.
the center, and hidden knives
Rev. Mr. Snow from the Committee on through
which take
are brought to Ix'sr upon it,
Missionary work reported, recommend- 1
a portion
leave
and
corners
off
the
sharp
ing a plan of action, and the report was
of the proposed
the
of
it
smooth,
length
discussed at some length, when the hour
'
round and smooth. The operator
for the regular service arrived, and busi- spool,
1
it in contact with a tiny circuAt halt past ten the then brings
ness was >u>ptuded.
lar saw whieh cuts off the jiortiou thus
Occasional Sermon was preached by Rev.
rounded and bored, and it drops into a
A. R. Abbott of Rockland. The sermon 1
barrel placed underneath to receive it.
able one, the
an
1

subject
exceedingly
The work in <lone very rapmiy, uuuij
ci
raw η from
and
jthilosoj/hy,
being/<nVA
Into the barrel,
the language of Paul—"We walk b y faith embryo spools droppiug
the time I ain describing the process.
in
and nut by sight.
room
to
was

another
the interests Those barrels arc carried
and placed
one
bv
one
out
taken
thtf pieces
ere considered.

lu the afternoon

»ιι,

llif S ililjftth St'iioui w
in·
an
a revolving spindle, when
Λ«1«1ιesse*, able and pointed, '.vere made upon
of
the
kuives
with
armed
strumeut
sharp
by quite a nuin!>er of clergymen, futeris pressed against it,
shape,
of
requisite
member*
the
sf»ci>cd with finding by
which l>erels and smooths up the spool at
tin· Sabbath School of this So -iety. Strong
a single movement.
Lastly the spools
resolutions upou tin: temperance question
are made to
which
are packed in barrels
aud in disapproval of the attempt to rerevolve on a «halt. and any inequalities
vive capital punishment, were passed.
which may have escaped the oth»-r proThe Committee to report upon the subcesses are removed by trituration.
ject of aiding the Second Society in PortWhite bfreh exist« in considerable <jn tnland, reported, and after discussing the
tities in the vicinity of these mills and bereport it was re-committed.
fore the manufacture of spools was comThe eveniug wis devoted to a discusmenced, wa.s used only for fuel. This
sion of tho duties of the denomination in
insures permanence to the business ami
relation to church organization andchurch
to the prosperity of the
work. The house was filled to repletion, adds materially
ami the discission,which was continued to place.
Mr. Dearborn has wisely concluded to
a late hour, was listened to with great atnone but men of steady and inI
tention ;ind interest. To accommodate employ
dusiriotj» habits about his premises,
those who cannot find room in the church, |
which, if carried out, as we doubt not it
services were held in the Free Baptist
will be, must have a salutary effect iu
Church, at which the Kev. Mr. Bicknell
correcting and improving the morals of
of Skowhegau preached an able discourse.
the unfavorable weath- that community.
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The long, wet, cold spell has broken,
Challruye with Mowing Machines.
ami
the weather is more favorable, and
j
Captain Phincas Howe, of Canton, the fanners take a more hopeful view of
agent for the Ruiriiu Mowing Machine, th« situation. Corn, which wore a -ickly
has challenged N. L. Marshall, Esq., of
is changing color
a few

hue
.days ago,
\Ve~t Paris, agent for the Buckeye Ma- for the better, and begins to grow some.
of all
chine, to meet him and try the quality of
I Potatoes look Weil, and grain
the two machines.
and
promising.
j kind, l.ioks thrifty
Money has l>een deposited and a Com(»ra*> is coining on rapidly, and owing
mittee selected by Uiu parties to decide to the wet, backward .-«Mison, hoeing is
named.
upon the merits of the machines
earning ·4right jam on" to Liying.
The winner takes the prize. The trial
Strawberries are plenty, and of good
will come off at l>ix lie Id Village, on Thurssize, but having grown in the shade are
at two
of
next,
the
July
eighth day
day,
rather sour ; still a mipply of sugar and
o'clock in the afternoon. The laud on cream make them
very palatable eating.
j
which the machines are to work has been
Berriee of all kinds promise to be abunselected, and the parties notified of the dant.
time and place.
Mr. J. ParS'»nf planted two η<·ρ·* of
A general invitation has been extendcorn the second of June, on ground taed to the farmers, who are the most interken up in his pasture, putting on <>no
rested in this matter, and in want of a
in the hill.
sjη « >nΓη I of superphosphate
good mowing machine, to be present to
Ifhe gets a good crop I will "acknowlwitness the operations of the two machines !
edgt the coru."
named.
M essrs. Williams and liurlburt exhibitJames M. Demerritt, J. B. Marrow,
ed their trained horses here la>t week.
Isaac Randall, Ileury 0. Stanley, ComIt was quite as goo<I as a circus performmittee.
One
ance, and much more instructive.
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M. Robeson was on Fri- t of their learned horses, they say,
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a large class of instruction
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Charles Foster has
lie is about 40 years of
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and acand
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Manutive in support of his principles and can- interest in his celebrated Seythe
Wiltou,
East
at
Establishment
facturing
didates of his party.
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—The Bowdoin class ol 1H44, will hold to manure the business; the impaired
him to
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s
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so
Farmington
continue
it, say
during commencement week in July next.
manufacture·!
Anion χ the members of this class we no- icle. Last year Mr. Holt
and
expects to turn
tice the names of Hon. I). R. Hastings, of 3,000 dozen scythe·,
He finds a ready
Fryeburg, General Samuel J. Anderson, out 4000 dozen this year.
he can make, selling genJudge Goddard, Henry P. Deane, esq., of market for all
New
in
H.
G.
England. From 20 to 2·Γ>
of
Portland,Hon.
Herric, Lawrence,
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Mass.,Gen. Wm. Wirt Virgin, of Norway, workmen
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—One of the neatest PedJar Oart< that Rev. Mr. Cushman, l>aptise H* children,
this setlion ot the country can boast.wa« including the first boru of the latter. The
fount, the desk nod the galleries
got up at South Pari*, for J. %1. t ram. baptismal
The painting by Young, is capital, es- were decorated with various colored
flowers, with great taste. A cross of
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any where.
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can be

fancy painting
panels. We doubt
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speaking, the
W. H. 11. Washburn, P. C. ; Goo.
the
prayers, the congregational singing,
Gifford, & V. I1 C. ; S W. Bovini J. ! attention an<l
good order left an impresX.V.C.; C. Ο Holt, P. A. ; K. Swett, sion for
g»K*d. It speaks volumes of
M
Α Π Lrtfcr ί·. P. s. M. ; A. Κ.
Ρ
for
the city government, wh ;n it
praise
1>· »r, Q. M. S ;W. E. Stevens. Chaplain. w i> scon
by countless thou-and"* of
ti»<n

the Common.
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17th inst. by comrade C. M. Willis,
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by

Morrill. our M. C., will
Madrid λ illage on Suuday.

that Hon. S. P.

preach
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ot Gar-

Belgrade,

K. Minot ot

nominated for Senators.

—We

S.

last week. Hon. T.

Augusta,

at

4ih.
of the

correspondent
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Lewiston)

Journal v\\> Mrs. KlliottSiuithofNorway
has in her po»essiou, a famous plant
known

the

Night-Blooming
which last Wednesday evening, after
night-tall, put forth a gigantic blossom,
measuring eleven inches in diameter. It <
i> sait! to be a magnificent flower and its
fragrance surpassingly rich and powerλ*
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ful.

l^uite

jn»ople
putting forth

number ot

a
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features of

some

gifted

most

of Dame Nature

one

and beautiful

dawn ofdav the
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to
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no more.

entirely closed, to
How lingular thai >ueh

*iid flower should be

—<>ne of the

so

be

a

«π>»·η
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timid and b:i»hful.

correspondents of the

Lew-

iston Journal ha- been presented by Me^sr*

White & Butterfleld, of East l>ixtield. with
the material for a new suit of clothes.
will

Perhaps some of our correspondents
be equally lucky.
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as to

week three Belfast

boys, brother*, who
day» ago, arrivThey came to join a fam-

Mt San I i*aQciHO

ed

at

ily

Portland.

svveu

after

reunion

years'

ttb-

following:

"It

seventeen

sence.
—

An

exchange

is -aid there are

has the

more

editors unmarried

than any other class of professional men."
For the reason, that the majority of them
are men of fine sentiment, and do not wish
to siarve

anybody'#

sifter.

Τ'va· »bi-e uk 4u:i.iuo l«av«> ae.e paie
Ami trembling with decay,

pa-*o*î thn«ngh

thi*

And u*»k ay frieud away.
u»«»k Hr.a i» lih·

quiet

raie

Λτ
«nmmw lime
H' fjrv Mit* hand of age
li t «pivad it- blight wr chUlin|r rime
!

«

i>'rrm.tub<Khr· fair«--t pagv

Winter an ! »μιrnr hxte f»m« and guu«*
"m ·«■ th ·-.· »a ι autumn
day

N"W time i- irtiding ιοΑΙτυη
O'er summer'* green highway*.

The happy month of June U here.
The m<>nch he love<i «> well—
An«l yet fur me. with »U it cheer,
A cadne
-eeta- to dwell.
1 hear the nag-dove** plaintive cry.
Echo the woodlaad through;
1 bear the *|»arrow iu reply
Their oM-ttiae «»ngs r»*i»ew\

I *eektheol«l artmtntd hill
That overlooks the t"»u;
1 «troll along the
*«dgt*-grown rill
Thai wind» the
valley down.
And every wh»

r* I turn
my fart
When twilight's hoar grows
dim.
How many hallowed opot» 1 meet

Reminding

me

of h

un.

The>e <cenes may change in coming ean
j
And with them I may chaage;
What ui<"»t faniilar now appears
λί;ΓΤ >*t

?eem

κ

a

SPECTACLES
to l»e found In the Oonntr. at :he Î.OW kst PKI( Εϋ, and Usriautril tu Fit,

At Paris Watrh &
MMTII
Juue 10, ΙμΓ.ι.

IHι tir 1 >1

Village,

oit

S.

Jt'wt'lrj Storr,

PA It IS,

UK HARDS. Jll.

lltO.\ It. ΛΜΧΙΙΜΙ A CO.

I

Whold>-al·' and Oinu>i*«c»n Dealer* in

Butter, Cheese,
Χ ο. ï'2
9j~\

<··«*«l.

KIUUT M 4Λ\ «flfctelr.rnrrirrtlr,
rpili:
X IIn liIr «ml nllli |;oi><t rrfrrrnr··, lo(»k·

rc-

Natartlay. Jul) lotit,

Long

living

Thomp*··■

\

tA'brlef tMMtoti

mghters

Thompson

City

Ί1Ι1Κ(

L03T.

Notice to Lawyers.

Religtous

Village,

July

(•tHiitueuriiur al

sis4
recitation·*, essaye
inU'r-»«r>eii with music. A

Saturday,

general good

I N Β WKRUI'TCY.

j

D. H. YOUNG,

In th· r>l«triet f oarfc-of the l'aited *tate#, for til
time i>
[>Mrirt nt M tint· :
OXFORD <ΟΓ\ΤΥ
(n the initter of William Stanley, Itankrupt :to lus
lhi« ι» ta κί»*" nolle*· t'iat a petition lm« t·»-·-it
—'Woit,' saivi a
presented to the C»»art. thi* -.'»1 tlâ.v ol Ihcemtier, IblVs,
near the i\»liseum, 'if it should raiuJubi- li> Wiiluni <sUnl«-y of PiiUm, in .«aid l>i«tri?t, it
llankru t. pr»\t«^ ttint he tnav Ix· dprr*-ed t«> hav* η
wa- the
lee week?' 'Xo
(all tli-ciiitrK·· (rum all hi* debt·, provable und<r tin
M \ Ur.lt,
'the committee of arrangements will fix Haukru|4 Act, uiutiKi* «ι *p;>« α: μ4 tti.it th»· notice
!
order* 1 on «ai I ^titlon on the <Uy aforr«alrt, not
FLORENCE,
the weather.
ttatvln^' t« eti pu'iil'hed. t>« onifre.1, and *pi licatlou I
lia»mi< been made by «aid Itankrupt, on thlt Hit
UKOVEK A BiMEK,
for a n»-w notice tliereon, upon
—We ai e indebted Lo Franklin M. Drew, liny oi Jan*·,
»ati petition,
reading
H UEEEEK Α Η ΙΙΛΟΚ.
S»vretaay of >; it«*. for λ copy i»f the | It 1« oMervd bv the C >nrt that n heaHnjr N· had
d*. ot Sept, A. f>. 1WW,
Cth
is
It
ou
the
the
for
sain-,
ou barnl.
Manual
u;*»n
Maine
«ii l nil .-tnuilunl Mai fiine-t r.>n-lautly
b» torr t!if JHir! in I'o tland. In Mtld Llbtrld, at 1υ |
Tbrnb, Oil. Spprtle*. η »· I all kind· of Trim·
! y Me·»·.:».
be
o'clock A. >!., and that notice thereof
pubtlnlird
f »r Si>vviny Machine*. at
to the State, and in tli·' <>\lord I»<mucmt and the Cortland lMily ntinic»
Owen vV .Vish.
t
in
d
said
L>i»tru
ιι·
of the Adeertl«er,
ir«paper< print»
the
IIlock, Xorwu), Jlr.
wa»
onc*f η wr«ek tor tnr»-e *afe*«lfe «t ek», aiul ouct*
Ni»r.'J7. l-v.i.
MMMte and the Clerk <>f th«* House. Tt i>1 in th·· VTe«-kty 1'nrtfand AdrerMirr. and that all
creditor» who ha»»· proved their debta und utlirr
full of useful information.
For SiUp or lo LpI.
person» in interest, may appt-ar at eatd tun»- and
place and ·!ιον%- Cau«e, if any they have, why the
>1 ark< l<
< Mlllt
I »itΚ A KM
pray»r ui tuid |>etitkuii »UouM not l»o jiraii'td
rpUK VlKl.LKN IIATK*.
IVnih rea-onabli·
1 ■»;:·,
\\M. P. Γκί HLK.
1ίΐίί·.ί»τ<»*. .inHi·
j A ο*1·πΙ id î-uiiiiicr WHI
l.NM « ( MMINo>.
Apply to
Clerk of District Court Ur »ai»> 1'i-tnct.
Η-eve—Kvtra uttility. fl> «> ή l.J V»,
l'rii t
l.'urkrtohl \ lilaifp
May 14.
>
July 2, y, lrt.
ii'l «(tiahn #11 .'►*·
i « t.' 7
ί * »t
el-'·'· liur i jual It, #i 'jo* II .·"■ Poorest jradu
( oiintv Commi-tMoner·» of « » ν
ii, D.
i'Jthe total Τ the Ilunoral»!·
bulls Λ"
ai the Mate of M.un#:
»onl
Count\
1η*··γ
l
111«·«-«♦»t
ta!l-»W.
au
Ί
h:
le».
w
Cut
Tiu wtd< -dm Κ Hlinv m û\iwd Conatr, |
Working Oxen— t>uriug Ik»· hot weather then· i-< WollM
at
Ι»|·«»Γΐ|ι>|Ιν Γ«1·η ·>"·ηΙ liuU a ll4««i|oUt<,
ii"t tuan% w ork:ug o\t>n brought into mark·*! and
wi bjnmg-, and ne» location* ire
UwlmtiiioM vhj Mtiw We ^aole extra o..iitju'i.iBr*»,
Mr.
Otforil
('«mil)',
Hnrkrtrttl.
nedemanded f<>r the i-oiiuiiun «-·«uvenieuce and
λ: 44 «j Ι·· *> i>. '·»■liuary #J uo tu 4- ■>' e'
,ιι
cessities of the public travel upon the existing
pair
frnm ΧηΊοητί 'orner (ixwailetC I
Til Κ -ub-cnher hereby give* public notice lli.it
store—\t'irlinif» (Μ ·^: iwnvfsr old* fV IliirtiwNv ΙΜίηκ
u oi Λικίο» er ni -mi· I < ouiily <>ι < ) χ fun I,
h·· ha- lurii ·1111 \ appointed by the Honorable
:·· #ki: three vf ir
|l3to #<*'· ψ head. or much in Utc lov»
r, 1» itufu'nt, Hanover
a >·; Ah l
tii'.· t
Judge <»f Probate. #»r tin»,count< of Oxford, and
»-·<·.iruln* to Value fi»r beef. lint few »torv» are tiuyjBfn
«-l.it*· ol
au 1 Bethel, in MM COQUjr, m th<· way of the
η --min· I the t ru «t of Vdmini-rrator «»t tli··
brought lu tuarket during the warm wcaltu-r.
an t Mol lit· lnUirv.il»·,
Island
.it
Hemlock
llr.'U.
«
t·· #11 '·;nrdhmrv #-V> <j
λ
Κvir.t
Is te of >umner,
M
Κ.
VII.
IWmVMIS,
III
C·
Λ
of Bethel, to the SUtioo
·«(ιο-called mi -. h j (own
Llir
$»<>. More I ·>*» #C< ·< #Λ5: l'ruv fui MdehC
inwnc l oud
Lawrenr.· Rail KMul α in »aM Ceiuity, Ui>ceii-«Ί,
VrîHirii ind st
tepeud- λ great deal upon the faner of the pur. I let he I Hill, ^o-calied ui .11· 1 Bethel; ami would lu* dire· t-: h«·ΙΙκ·γ«·Χ«τ« re*tûe-u> nu peis >i:« »h<>
u.i-rr
β
that your Honorable lti.tr·! may view iir<* indebted to the e*tatM*T*aiddwea*ed rotimko
s>heep au<l LanW-Extras ft SB| IM:*·Mwunf reprvacnt
said way, ami make -U'*h alterations, discontinu· immédiat* payment : and those who have any de·
i*>Y head.. r fYoiu |1 to sj<- t'
lut
!
uiAudi· tliereou, t«> exhibit Ihe -aine tu
ance«, widening* and new location·· n- you shall
y !t>; re>* me— >t or·· 1'irf—-ηί. de-ale. Π3 11
•toiis r. s\r.v>Kv.
to beof common convenient*;· and neces»lty. J
judge
Ile
Cï,
F.it
11.·^^*
1
t·»
ls
tail.
S POOH, an 1 I'.· other»
sll.\
VM
Juuo lâ,
HMMttk· 1 ha MipplJ uf Câtik froan the W(M
An lover, Jan*\ 2d, Ivy.
f<irthe «i'«k\vat Itrger than had been brought
'I'll Κ sub»erilHT hereby tfives public notice that
tlioiu tlutt section in au y une weekthi* season.
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable
ΗΓΑΤΚ or M A INK.
Judge of Probate", for the County of Oxford, and
dxKuuU, si.— Board oi County CoiitiuWsiou· r«. l««uiiiiHi the tru>t vf hxooutor of the la t Will
P« \ vr\M<»s Mittf.ks ojuiiiu rare medu'inai
heid by Rtljonrnmeot June 15,
Mit Session,
and Testament «d
lu-'J.
virtues w :th a deiicl 'Us» aroma, un I a flavor grateΛ \|o> GAliK, 1.ite of Waterford,
I'pou the fore^alug petition, iatl-factory evidence
fai tu th·· palate. It it· purely vegetable. and in iu
bt-*n received that the petitioner* an· re* ; in said
diseased, by giving bond an the
hauutf
County,
beon
have
M*imc«
>
oiupo?iUou all the re«|uii*iU'-«»f
apoMiMe. and that Inquiry into the merit* ot their law direct*; he thereforerctjiie-t·* ail person* who
laexpvdi* ut, it Η ordered that the Conn- j Mre indebted to the r«tiife of «aid deceased to
complied wi:fc It i- suitable for all ajfi— and »cx· application
All ty « 'ointiiuslom r* inert ut the Post Offl-vm Han- make immediate payment, and those who have
<
It ι- gentle, stimulating' and -uothing
over Yi.bgce, in a<od couu'.y, ou U'cdueaday. the
anv demand·· thereon to exhibit th»> .-tuu<î to
d>«peptic disorder- aje rured b} it. and it repair» Iir-t >la> ot S^pteiuber icit, at ι*ίι ol the clock iu 1
SAMI EL WARREN.
an>i rr-l·>r»*« nature'- warted power*. Plantation the foreiio.iu, mid ι hence procei d to view the rouie
June 15, 1**·9.
winch
It
ion
alter
nKHitioi*! iu «aid pel
Immediately
Iî;tter- ar*.· increa»ing daily in favor with all rla«*> iew, a hearing of the parties uud wilw^H will be ;
PT1HE subscriber hereby gives public notice that
c«
It relievi·* («uffering, reuders life a luxury, had at some convenient ptaee iu the vicinity, and
^ -he has tieeii ilnly appointed by the llonnrabrigtiten* th? preheat an 1 throws a ho|»eiul lijrht pucîi ether mca»urea taken in the premise* a· ι bo Iile Judge of Probate, foi the County of Oxford,
And it is fur· ruid assumed the truet of Administratrix of ibe
Cointuisalouer* ihall jud/e proper·
on th»· futur*·.
lluT ordered, that notice ol the tiuie, place und pur- estate of
ol
PomnilK-dnaer*'
the
meeting atoreatlia be
ΑARoN Ll'EKI.V, late of Mexico,
MACNOL! \ W VTEK A delightful toilet arti po«e to all
given
peraoua and corporation interested b)
at
in «aid County, deceased, by >rlνilxtnd an
and
half
the
price.
cie—superior to Cologne,
cauiiiif «Itemed copie» ot *aid petitiou and of thta tiie
law direct-': she therefore request* all persons
order thereon to be served u|«ou lite reapective
who aie indebted to ihe estateol -aid deceased to
B> 41 riHL WOuks. If you would be beautiful «'lerkM ot the town4 of Andover, ttuailord, Hanomake immediate payment; ami those who have
ver aud K»*thel, and ulao poatcd
up in three public
o-«· Hagan's Magnolia Balin.
nnv demand- thereon. to exhibit tin· .-anm to
iu eaeh of aakl to\m«, and pub istied three
placée
il'CY Μ ί'ΚΙΝ
June 15, 1ft·;!*.
Ugh*.- a pure blooming Complexion and re- Meek*»uoc«*aively iu tircOxlord Democrat, it new*·
store.* Youthful Beauty.
pa|«-r printed at Paria iu said County of Oxiord, tlie
THL Mtbeflriber hereby give» public notice that
lirst ot »aid publication! and each ol the other notiIt» effeet-are gradual, natural aud perfect.
he has beeu duly appointed by the Honorable
ce* to be made.*er\ ed and posted at leoat thirty day#
It remove·»Kedne--. ltlotohe-an<l Pimple*,cure® before faid lime ol iu··· liu;', to the end that ail per- Judge of l'robate, for the County of Oxford, and
the truet of Administrator vf the estate
Tan Sunburu and Freckle*, and makes a Lad;· Ot dus and corpotaioua n:a> t tie η a ud there appear assumed
and shew cau<« If any they have, why thepray«r ol
but
appear
twenty.
thirty
StNAN H. l»A«KIS«iToS, late of IVm,
ot enid ρ titionera should uot be granted.
li»e >1 t^iioha li.kbi· uiak··- th·· skin Smooth ami
W3I. K. KIMUALL, Clerk.
in said County, deceased, by giving bond as the
Attect:
A truo ct.py of said petition, aud order oi Court law directs; he therefore reqnest* all j»ersons w ho
IVjrl· th· ^ \e bright aud Clear; the 1 Uetk gluu
are Indebted to the e-tate of -aid deceased to
thereon.
u ith the the liliKtm of Vouih. and iiu|uirts a tVv-ii
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
make immediate payment, and those who have
Attest !
<
No
mnteaance.
Lady
piling. app«*arance to th··
demands thereon to exhibit (he same to
ISA AC RANDALL.
nee<l complain of her i'onplexioa u heu 75 ceut«
ΊΊ1Κ subscriber hereby gives public notice tlial
June 15, lS'JU.
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable
Hill purchase lUis delightful aiticle.
of Probate, for the County of Oxford, and
Lion's Κ vrtlxtm»'i" the He«t H?<ir l>ress-ing. •IUtlye
TIIE subscribers hereby gives public notice that
assumed the tru.-t of Admiui-trator of the eftate
by the Honorable
they have been duly
οΓ
of Oxford, and
Judge of Probate, for tn« County
SOLOMON RAYMOND, late of Romford,
assumed the trii«t of Executor of the last m ill and
MA H HI ED.
iu «aid County, deceased, by giviu# boud as the testament of
law directe: he therefore requeaU all persons who
TIMOTHY J. CHAPMAN, late of Bethel,
are
indebted to the estate of -aid deceased to make
s.
Allen,
Vt Livermore Kails, June .*>th by Η«·ν.
liatc
; ami those w ho have any de· j iu said
iîuuie
payment
Λ
Welch,
>■
un
urlei
Couuty, deceased, by giving bond as the
Mi»« Nancy
Mr ]>aniel t
to exhibit the same to
law directs : they therefore request all persons who
bothot Pcrkhu Plantation, juh, Mr HonoeΛ mand- thereon,
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to make
ISAAC RANDALL.
of Minut an«l Mi-? Laura M Ninon of l.ivΚι
who have auy de
June IV «·».
immediatepawnent; and those
ciiuore Fall.-.
round* thereon, to exhibit the same to
GILBERT
CHΑΡΜΑ31,
rant on Point High School.
KOHEKT A. CH APMAN.
VlEt).
June 15, 186V.
^I^IIK FALL TKRM of this School will coniX inenee on Teeadny. Sept. 7lh, INMU, and
ΓΠΙΙΕ subscriber hereby gives oublie uotice that
In Norway. June 2<>th. Mr*. Lucy B., wifv of continue Ten Week.*, under the instruction ol
ny the Honorable
J. she has been duly
M stetson, *a»re.l 77 years 6'month» H "days.
Λ. Li ΙΙΑΥΛΕ8, Principal.
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, and
lu Kryeburjr. June ♦îth. LILeabeth V.', daujrlit«*r
assumed the trust of Administrât ri χ of the estate of
oi" o-.-ur arul Mary Me lut ire, aged 31 year-; 4th,
Music, Di-awing and Penmanship extra.
Frank lv
MORRIS CLARK, Inte or Hiram,
isua ot'John C. and Harriet ii HerriThere will be a publie Lyceum, ami a Teaeher'e
man. aged A months.
Cla»e, iu connection with the School.
in said County, deceased, by giving bond as the
Board in private families at ti 50 per week.
law directe : she therefore requests all persons who
are indebted to the e-tate of *aid deceased toinake
Tl ITIOX.
AU hi mis of
immediate payment, and those who have any de
$^i.5U
Common hn^linh,
mands thereon to exhibit the same to
-i.'JO

anticipated.

coiupaniou

boy

Κ<·|.,

Legislative

bmhnmM) printed

printers

compiled by

Sewing Machine Agency,

reply;

dauber,'

Sprt^oe,

^oyri'

Secretary

»—

IMSBLE,

Attorney

Counsellor

old and sttange.

*** while I
li\V, txom each Juuo's heath.
At r*.-0uec^0U-(j
call,
1 11 p'uet juf bim a summer wreuffl
To h^ngiQ niemorv'e
hall.
ALORI·
Neiui*c »tt rnm, i^,

Laic,

1

—

j

>

—

appointed

appointed

JOB

PRINTING,

IONS AT THIS OFFICE.

Higher knglich,

Language-,
Canton Point, June 1. 18f*>.

4JW

June 15. l·*®·

and Glas^ Ware,

Crockery

SkaM

WW·»

AW©

Furnishing Goods

House

Preble At·, Portland Me.
«-Second-hand

At a Court of Probate held at Pari a
OXMittl», *h
within and for the County ot Oxford,oa >he third
Tue.,(a ν ot June. A.I· W>V,
I. II WKItltKK, nam· d Kxi-cutora In a
« crtain
ln<trumeat purport!Bf to I»·· tlie l/»«t
Will and testament of 11· nry it. Webber late of
I'ari* in *uld t 'uunty, dfcraaeitjiavlng pie»euU-d tlie
aatue lor Probate :
to alt 1
Ordtnd, I hat the «aid Executor give notice
«»f thl » order to
p«*r»nn« lntert-»t'*d. by ratisln); a <*opv
t«· pobliatu d three wceka »u«:ce»»ivr!y iu |hv *>x·
lord Democrat, print* <1 at Paris in auid County .that
lh* ν may appear al a Probate I'ourt to t>e held at
at tea
I'ari4, on ttie third Imsda) of July next,
o'clock in tlie forenoon, and aliew cause, it an« tliey
d
ha> e, w li> tlx* «aid lnatrument slwiuld not la* prov
and allowed a« tb«* last WIII an I Testa

SI-AVAL

KILBOURN & CO.,

of said deceased.

Α. II. WALKEK. Ja«lfc.
A trua copy —at te at : J. S. Il«»tm^, Ut*ai«ier.
\t a Court of Probate held ai Pari*,
OxrnKt). vt
<
vil tu ii and t<>r the County of >xk<rd, ou the tlilr.l
Tueadav of June. A. I> 1*<W,
M.CARIKK, Vdininlitrator on tin· e#·
lair of Η«·ΙΙι*·Ι4 in
'j tat·· of » x<|Ht L.
prr»«-uled I.i« lir»t
naiii 0>uuly( defeated, lin ν
account of admlnUtrxtion of the estate ot ·;»♦<! d·»·
c*a*tM lor ailowiirtr*· :
Ordtrrd, I'lm tlir nald n>linlni«lnUor|(ir«ootiec to
nil p<r»ou* intrnt'lid by cau*ln|( .* Copy of till*
* .icre-»f»rll ill the
• if·)· r to be published three week*
Oxford Ivmmnt, print· <1 at l'a i». lu «ai·! County,
he'd
(Hat the* ma> appear at » Probate Court to lie
of
at l'un*, in Mid < «unty, on th>· third i'U'*day
«no*
July lit- ν ι ut ii'u oYlot* in til»· foreu.iou, and
uot be
ctuae, If any thrv huv^.Vlijr tlit mine should
allow fd.
Α. II. WALKKK J.idc<.
A trur cop) -illnt : J S. KoltHH, l{i*Ki«(er.

LYDIA CLARK.

(

Doors, Sash & Blinds !

Employing FIRST CLASS HELP,
■dgn

N'o.vll

alow

they

allowed.

A true

A.M. VVtLkbU, Jud*e.
ropy—iilte*t. J. Η II >bt>«, lUfUier.

.it Pari*
OxfitKt·, *■« —At a Court ot Probate livid
tlurtl
w it In it and f»r the County of Oxford, on the
Tuesday of Jun·', A. 1· Ni),
Administratrix on the
W III ΓΓΙΚΚ
r»li|tc u( Jiwiah Wiutiier, i*f« ul Waterloid.
ht-r first
in *-tid County, ilrcrtitd, having pmciilid
4f<'i>uut ol administration ot the ntate of euid de-

OCIaVIV

creed lor alii·* tmee :
Orderel, tbut tlir said Admlni«trnrrlx *1»ο no!lc<
tin*
to a I ptirou* intert-sUd, b> cuudiig a cop) ot
Orilr: tu br iiuMUIiih) tbri··· wit-ks sih'Ces«l>e|y in
that
they
tlir Oxford I«••mocrnr, jrnii. U at Pari·,
to be lirld at I'ari·,
Qiay uiiiit .tr at η Probst·* Court
In «aid''ounty, on tin· third lui «day id Jmy next,
«hear can^r, I!
at ten o'clock In the loreoooe, anil
•♦λπι·· 'hould nol I»·· ullowrd
any they h i»r, why ihr
A II. »V \I.KKIC. .lailxr.
A tru* cop.— atfr»t : J. S. ΙΙοκυ-j, |{i j'trr.

Bethel. Mav 12. IHffi).

MERRILL,

PRIICEA

WHOLESALE

FANCY GOODS,
Glovesy Hosiery, Corsets,

Lane& Little

Α <·<ηηΙ 4»»orfment of

Fashionable Millinery
—

AM»

—

Fancy Goods I
May be fotiud

at

& E. CURTIS'S,

Ε.

(Su·:«♦;■>-«or»
C oriK'i

to

Mi*-ee Kl'serf.t. 1 MKoV),

Cluitvli A

Main Mr«*«»ts

hill, η κ.

FOU SALE HV

CHEAPEST AND BEST I
le iTiii: & οοκκ'β

Steam-Reflned

Soaps !j

Whrtlf^alc

or

tnkiMi tli»* -«hop r»rm«»rlv «><·πιΐιΙΜ by Mr«
Κ <* Ηακκγ.κ. whert· »lw will keej> con
stnnth on linu<l a κ«»<*1 utock of

Π'AS

M I li L I Ν Κ Η Υ

>£}.θώϋυ 2

Ιο'ΙΊ·μ^' cull ami cxamiue *ΰ

Nonrajr, May t7,1M.
s.

K.

,

tf

WJTCHIJVS,

Deputy Sheriff
Surveyor of

Land.

to.

BROCK,

WORK of all kinda

Bryant's Pond, Jan. 11, 1869.

promptly attend·

April.
and
«•••niber, Α. I*. 1j*B, the said Ilosea Austin and
Freeman Griffith, assigned to in* all tiieir right
ami
title, in and to the ab«>ve described mortgage
deall their ligtit and title to the premises therein
-aid mortscribed ; and whereas the conditions of
to foreclose the
gage have been broken, ( claim
in such case made
bame, agreeably to the statutes
JOHN LYNCH,
and provided.
l'oi tlayd, June 18, 1*60.

County,

offered in Oxford County.

ever

Tbe Urgent atock of

CLOA KINGS,
The largest atock of

Linen, Crnohe*,

Table

Towels

Tickings <einifbam«, Ac.,

offered in Oxford County.

ever

Open To-Day,

We

HEW I.OTd or

Rich Black Silk I
ΑΧΟ

Lyon's Poplins I
good»

in niee

A Mo,

an 1 WHJTK WORSTED SKIRTING, BLACK A* BLl.'K and ITKl'LE VKLVKTS, for Mots' Suits;

BLACK

ML'Sf IN & CAMBRIC Pl'FKINGS, for Ladies' use.

Kid (ilov w. Little («loves.
Hosiery, (ribbed Hum· Γ2<· per pair,)
Veil Ti>sur>, I>rt >·* Buttons l>!'k
L.nrr and Kdijin^s, tor V» :!<,
L..i-e λ* Cainlirie ildkt's,
(runtV lidkl'M, <' isetH, Slc«v« Buttons,
iiiiff Linen Apron*. »Vi\, «V··.
Lacc Coll

ir.s,

in *t" V

n· w

:i

'till liueof Colura iu

Bullion Fringe,
ι

ΚΟΚ

»

ι

:

;

:

»·!

>1 MINOR,

•,···»,'lar

:·.

'avi*·».

G. b. rLUMMEK.
l », J·» u.

Si»oth Ρ» ι-, .fu

TRULL,

A. M.

Carriage & Sleigh Maker,
llryant*H Pond, Me,,
un

hand,

tlui*li«d and

ready for -ale,

Ml Λ-ΜΙΛΙΙΚΜ,
ΙΟ OFF.* WAflO.TI,
different

Mrs. M. E. Stearns,

t£JaiLQ;a> jr

offered in Oxford

WOOLENS,

Krlail.

OCRES

|3TJOB

ever

The best atock of

Ha*

CURE,

cd

COTTONS,

3in

m\v 7. I·*®.

Connty.

The Largest atock of

TRADF.KN 1* UKXKHAL,

At

offered in Oxford

ever

MY

SOLD

Dr. Wilton's Catarrh

vi3cs>0

PRINT*,

J. CAHPK\TDK, \orway
4«
Mmm. m

ON

Hardware,

of

*

ON

Stoves,

largest stock

P«jj·.<

ISAAC

A.

The

New and 2d-Hand

CARRIAGES!

offered in Oxford County.

ever

We have

tf

Iteym \m

atock of

MUSLINS,

Small Wares, Yankee Notions, fac.

Spring Goods!

largest

We now have the

TRIMMINGS,

Nrt»TI«

S.

received almost daily, and new aorel·
tie# are constantly appearing upon
our Counter·.

COT,

at Pitr «. I
(ItfitBtV *<·— \· ·· «ι..·! «,1 pf.lirM
PA m* HILL, MIS.
within and lor tin* County ol < 'xlbrd, on Hit* tliird :
lut»»d;iv ol.lun#, A. li. I MM.
^'otirc of ForccloMiro.
Vdininlalrfttrix on tin·
I ill V Ill't'hNAM,
c»iat·· of b«i. Λ. I'lfkiitii. iatv <d Mini nor, in
Κ i- hereby gitvn th.it Pavid KinbiM
i.i ul
County. dfc*-a*«nl, lui « η c prr«»*ntfil lurtir-t
t»f li'imford, in the County of Oxford ami
•ml final nccMimt o| wdinlnlftralioii ot tin.· s:atf ol State of M -,ίm-.
by hi- .l··.··! of mbrtjf.ige dated fho
laid dt U'a." d f >f a IK'w.i II'.·»· :
of October, A D DN· nid r®Iwentj
elghthoay
alt
c
to
potior
t'x
ilrdt r tl, I'Uet lut· »«iil ailmloi
gi*
conirtl Willi Otfar l Kecord». book H*, |>a»fes -ΊΘ!'.
mit ro-tnl, by <·λιι·ιιι»( α c«ip) ol thl« ord«*r it»
τ·οΐιιι
t·» winch referen ·«· ι» here.tv S l
ρ·
I'W, Ml ami I
t«· pubiu>i« d llirt-c wcrka »u· c«#.»ivrly in tlir Oxford «Mnvt'vrtl t·» H'hoû Λιι-Iin, of I»im1. |.|, in «nul
th luocmtt ρι iiitfd at Pari», in «ait! County, that Cuililiy, (tu* two lot· ut' lauil iu livron, in »aid
b·· h»*td ul
fourteenth
tin·) may appear at a Probate C'>urt to
County. ιιιιμ»5»:·»*ο·Ι nine ami t«*n in tfi
U*u
I'arle, ou tliv third luesda.· ul July next, at
ranter, βxcept, κ» iuu Ίι of t> iid loi unmix·..·.! leu
o'clock In th·· forrnoon, and »lu-w cau«c, il any they a-Li- Im'i u conveyed to Itet~··> Ran·!, amidebr alloat'd
bavr, vi by tin.· «aine ttlioul I not
scribed a* follow*: besriningat the <M)ntb-ni*it c >rA II VV \I.kKi:. Judgf.
nor uf paid l«»t, thence northerly on tin· we-f«»rly
S
M
J
l{.-jfi<.ur
:
ikiih,
A trur cop;—attf»t
line forty r<>d« ; thence en-terly" ρ.ιr.-%ll*-l w itb Un·
11
nut ul Pr.'b.ifo h· ;d n' P.tr ·■. southerly lin»· to t ♦«·· bank of the siw ill Hit er. loemo
t > \ ► >„
I » tin· sontherh
within inil for tin· ( ouuty ul Oxford, oti the third follow ing the bank ol tli»» ltivor
Iiiit* of -aid lc>t ; tnem-o on sa.«l toutherly Hue to
Tut-ittlay ol Juut·. A. I>. l^'-y. »f
ilnbliartl C. ui.d the di-t 1» minis. Also, excepting about "one-half
UA.M> ALI., («uarlUlL
road e.t-l of said river, eon·
Sarah L P.n kaid, minor cMIdren and hf(r« ot acre of -ai I I«»t on the
veved by the deed of Caleb 1'arker, Jr to the InΛ «a L>. P.ukard, Ihiv id Pari», iu *aid Count). 0<··
for a perpetual burviug
craat-d haviiio prrai-nfi-d 111* tir*t account uf ^uir- habitants of livron.
lot on (lie
ground ; also all the remainder ©f -aid the
dian»hip of itaitl ward·» tor ulluvauce:
bridge
Kaslerlv side of the road le.ulwg from
ri j, I .it i!.ι -.ii ι Guardiaii fl*e notice to aU
or
of tliV to Weld, "ii the tad·Hj -nie «»f UM river, containa c ipy
ptr-oiM mtirrittd, by c.iu»inc
three
j1»<>
about
κ,
le
<>r
more
urdcr to bt* publleiied ttirri· wi-t ki *ucc«iiively in ing twenty a.'ros,
nine, lylug between tin·
the Oxiurd L>'iiiocra!. priutet! at Parit, that they' acres of lot, numbered
Pari.· road and river on the westerly *ide of the rivur,
may appear ul IW-iu* C urt to be hel l ut
(
Mo.-kbridge, to which d···*·!- re
In !>aiii t outity, on tlir Μ Γitreday of .loir next, i*old to John
ference i- to be had for « m.irc particular •le-.'riput trn o'fiofk in ill·- foreitonu, and ohfw chum·, it
Λ1·ο I'^wvevod by
so reserved
land»
of
the
lk>o
not be allowed.
mi) they have, why tlit? unme nliooM
-ai'l mortgage deed to said Austin. the following
Α. II. WALKKK. Ju'l/e.
described lot-of land »ituated in ««nid Byron, to
A true copy—attrni : J. S. ΙΙιΐκι*», R''Ki-|trr.
x* it :
All of lot numbered oue; eight ν acre.- of the
of lot numbered two; xli of number*
north
DxroKtt, *s:—At a · .»urt ol 1'robate neiu ai rum
party
Milljin .ii»( lor the County of UxlurJ, >»n the thirti lour, Uw, sevcu. eight, ten, eleven and '«.|ve in
the first range: All of lot BWublifil «.i.e. two,
Tue'dav of Jjue, A. D. iiWM,
the )><.-( ition ut or'A VIA WHITTIEII, *d
lour, five, bix. twelve, thin-en t'l.ml.iu uud ul
:
Josiah
of
VVfiittier,
e<UU'
ol
the
inini>tratrlx
teen in the second range: Ml oft he lot numbered
lat«· ol Wet Moid. in i.aiJ Couuty, d««i<fd, pray
one, two, three.four,live, twelve, thirtee;i,fourteen
iiig lo licente to »«-11 hihI convey nil tlii* real e«· nnd titlecn, in the third ratine ; All ihc Ι·ί mini
ilcbis
anil
uf
lull of Kant den-used lor the payment
bered two, three, f.Mir, the,six. seven. eit'ht. eleven
iin iji ili.il expeui.es, as a parti il aale would be >lr·
and twelve, in the foiuth iau*c, All the Jot- nombored two, three, four, seven, eichi, nfne ami len
triuu ut.il to ib«» inter··! of said estate :
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner χίνο notice fo iu ilitn îansre; AHth·· lot» numbered two. three,
a π·
ofh«*r
abstract
nil
four, live aud nine iu tile t*th range; ··
persons interested, bj causing an
one ; all of the
p·· t it ion with thisoidef thereoa. to th- published of the e.i-t part oll.it nuinÎH'i ed
three Weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, a lot* numbered two, three, four. Ilv··, MX, nine,ten,
in
ttiat
eleven. twelve, thirteen, fourteen ami fifteen,
newspaper printed at Pari* 1·ι .«aj.l Comity,
beted c ne,
they may appear nt a Probate C^iurt to be held at the seventh range: All <>f the lot-mini
twiive.thnteen,
of
eleveu,
1
July two, three,four, uine, teu,
Parl«, in said County. 011 the third Tuesday
next at tell ο οΙ·κ·< in the lore 0011. .ui 1 allear c iuit
fourteen and tirteen in the eighth range: All of
if any they ha\e, wtiy the .«a:as should not be grant· lots uurnliered one, two, three, four, five, nine, ten
in
ed
eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen and fifteen
A If >T\IJ<Klt, Jnd/jv.
the ninth range; A !'. of lots numbered one, three,
of
unmbT
e.i*t
of
acres
11m
J.
S.
part
Ι1·»Β»ι>», Renter.
A true copv—attest:
four, live, eighty
six ; All often, eleveu, twelve, thirteen ami foura Court of Pr>»b%t«· held at Purl*
teen, in the tooth rang.·; All of the lot- nunil>ered
Oxkorii,
within ai 1J lor Hi* Oiuutv «>1 Oxford, ou the third <uie, three, -i.\, eight, nino, ten, eleven, twelve,
in· irtay of Jline, A. D 1#>9,
thirteen, fourteen and fifteen, in the eleventh
Wli* (ifiltina ol .Martha Jl.ittertli Id. widow of range; All of lot· uuuibured, one, two, tl);ee, -i\,
John Buttorfli l'l, lite of Sumner in said Colin- nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen nnd
numbered,
t>, deceased, pruy iuj; lor an allowance out of the fifteen, in the twelfth range; All of lot·
the thirteenth
one, two. three, eleven aud tliteen.in
peraouai estate ol lier lite husband;
all
t<»
seven
and e.irlit
notice
red.
<>1
lots
iniiiilx
six,
All
the
said
ranae
Ordered, Thnt
jietltioner κ'*
order in flu* fourteenth range; All of lot* numbered,
persons interested, by cau«iu< a copv ot tlii1*
to be pubiixhed tluee week* i»ucre««Jv»-ly In tile Ox- eight, ten and eleven, in the tlfleeuth range ; AU
lord I>< inocrat, printed at Parts, in »aid County, that j of lot- numbered flee, eleven and thirt«»en, iu the
at
sixteenth range; All of loi* numbered, three, five
they may appear at a Probate Court to l»e hold
of lots
Paris, on the third Tuesday of July next, at teu !1 and twelve, in the -eventeenth range: All
o'clock in the tureuoon. and ilicw cause, if auy tiiey nuinl^rol two, litres, four five, six, vleven,twelve,
thirteen, fourteen uud fifteen, in the eighteenth
have, why the same should not be granted.
>
two.
A. H. WAUvfcK, Judgr.
ranee, exeeptinc one-hall of lot nambered
J.
liegUter.
:
8.
HoBHH,
attest
»ol»l to \ainuel Iloughtou; All of lots, nuinbered
A I rue copy
eleven,
one, two, three, four, five, -ix. seven, ten.
iu the
twelve, thirte*uth, fourteenth an«l llttieiith.
numlot.
of
nineteenth range, excepting one-half
lota
bered one, sold to naitl llonahton; All the
«even,
numbered, <>ne, two, three, four, dve, »ix,
hun·
one
eight; all of lot numbered, nine, except
CATARRH, end nil XKKVOUS DIS· dred acree of the westerly part, ami all of lot numto
and twenty
EASES abotit the hMii.liiMl is warranted
bered eleven, except one hundred
.V> ets.
in the twentieth range;
do it—if not, the money i* refunded. Priée
acree of the easterly part,
in
the
twentyto ίΐυ»
AU of lota numbered, one and two
Ai>LNTt<—Dr. D. B- Sawyer, South Paria; A. flrht rantfe, excepting one undivided thirty-*eeon»l
:~
above
deeeriblots
of
ami
0:*ear Noyee, Norway ; Η Ο. Jloses, ttridgton
lots
part
the
Wesl part of all
Urn in the fourteenth
W. f- Chase A Co., Dixdeld; A. C. Small,
ed. but the lots, nine and
3n>
of said mortgage with one undiPent.
One-half
range.
therein
described, wa·
vided half of the premises
by
assigned to Freenjan Griffith, of aaid Dixfield,
ol
said Hosea Austin, on the twenty-ninth day
DeManufacturer ami Dealer in
and on the eleventh day of
A. I).

(UN

being

8. W. KILBoCUN,

a tiff :

\dmlnl«trator give notice
Ordered, that the
ο! ti.i«
to aU i^'iavMx iiiUreaU-d, bjr cau>ing a çopy
In
ordt-r I" f* publi-h'tl three wt-efc» ru·*· Miwly
Oiluru IV'inocrat, prInr«· I at Pert»,'In «aid
tb
a
Probatr Court,
Countι, that they ina> appear at
tub·· h'-ld «I l'an», on tti«* iblrd Turttliy of July
an *ί oh·*· cau»r.
he
in
forruooit,
ι
al
too'rlocX
nt'll,
uo: or
If any
Imw, wliy th·· »mim »hou,d

An

And thus merit η share of the puldic patronage
Orders be mail prompttv attend**! to
tt. c. thatbu,
ii. A. BCK1JANK.

;;

NEW GOODS

to

Work,

·*

ESTABLISHMENT,

it is their de

Tarn Out First-Class

—

M a Court ot IVobafe, held .it far I»
IxroRti, hs
within and for tin· ι ounty of I ixlord, ou (lit· tlurtl
l'ut'tdav of.)un··. Λ. I> lt*W,
PKI.V K. Administrator on the e-t»t.· of
Α. II. Tlutter, lot·· <>l P.tri·, In t-aid Coenty,
■It ο jpf'J.h nine |ire«enieil hi· ur-t aud tiuuJ a.iojiu
for
id adinlui'trati >n oi Uie e»at« of uald dt ce;i<«ed

i

.

the «TE Λ M MILL of
UWINU imrcha^l
Ο Meaur* TM'VX Λ ΤΠΛΗΛ, fit Bethel Hill, M·.,
ukc tin- method to inform tin· public that the)·
intend to continue the manufacture of

j

lit

DRYjft jfjiGOODS
ji

bought and sold,

Furniture

3m

mny U

AT THE OXFORD COUNTY

Urpettep,

/ FEATHERS. BEDDING,

New

]^I,I4H

Wanted.

Institut** at the

FURNITURE!

»*

I>LNCKNEY

iu*

F\tliniiKc Kl., Portland,

'ntipiin.'iiK n'wpv'i'tfully

Α. II. WALK ΚII, Jud*e.
: J. S. Ilobb*, li··βi·»t» r.

attest

HOYT,

ropy
Offer to the tra<le one of the laruevt «ml he-.t
•elected «lock* or
:—At a t'onrt of Probata held at I'arla,
Uilrd
within and lor lh· County ot Oxlvrd, oa Uie
I».
I*1^.
Α.
Tueadav of June,
and «KO. HCKNH Α Μ, Κ x ecu tori
of (lie la.<>t Will and fea lament of Joseph (i. j
lo br found In XcW Earl And. which will be *o|«| at
hav
>w*n, late of 01b*ad. in aaid County ,«lwaaed,
all times ;U the LOWEST M MtKET It VTES.
In# pretested tin i final account of adminl*r.ition
of th·* eatate of aaid d« cruu d lot allowance;
Bu'Oriltrt
hy maU trill rtrein prompt attention.
Ordered.That the «aid Executor» give nottcw to all
l>> causing a copy ol thia order to
Inter·
ated,
pcraou*
PKI.WE A CO.,
Til] It III
•m· published three Wrr** -ure» aaiveiv to tlM < »al«>rd
l><nnxjrat, punted ni Pari» in said Countv, U at j
over
Hi»* may appear at a I'rohute f'ourt to be held at
Paria,on the third lutsday ol July next.at 10 o'clock
PORTUXD, NK.
in the forenoon, and ahew cau*r, if any tlu*y have,
why the tame should not b·· allowed
3m
2.V
March
Α. II WALKEK. Judge.
S.
.1.
Iloiim,
trne
Rcgistrr.
A
copy-attest:

OxroRI»,

—

approved,

LARD, BEANS, &c

i:a<tma\

true

DKAMCBg IN

146 Middle-st,

ΙΌΚΚΝ, *r.,

Teachers' Institute.
Τι'ΐ'Ίιτ·'
rPIIKRK «ill t»o
1 M H«MU. Ilol'SK. iu

.

assoit ment of

j

lu Mrinoriauk.

Thaï dtailh

j

Pari* II ill. .1 nn>* 'it. 1-Β».

μ·»ο(1

i«»mMi-In··!
Ti'n'hcr* art· rwiupulptl | thr ιiviicrni \irvnc\ t»t an obi. *dl
M
\ii βη·1 ιη·»«Ι -h*·' «·--fui Lit.· l*4i«wr»nc«· f*ompniiy. for
noie book mmI mbbiI
«
I
Λ'Ίιίιι/, «»r an· »\|nr·! «μιιΐν.
strangers, that order is Boston s tir^t law. \ih<> h.iv»· Uu*:lit »«'li »*»!. λγ«· n«»w lut Im·
Τ«· -iuii a οή«·, eupprior Hblnopment!< w ill 1»' al·
imicnl, a·»
tuti'Ai'h, ar»· invite»!
ol (X|Hi*iinf
thr many son* and d
« >muiïltt*··* >>f !>i\lt*'(<l, Mi \ic<>. U»wp<l.
al.« thr
Λ«Μιν«ι·, ρ·τΐι»κ ροΓ.τ»·Μί·4·.,
W ill tin» » <>ium ttco» of i
t Kford * hom I saw
an au honorable j ami l'eru, »·-(·····».ill;
Uni l.VII, Portland Mr.
fh»»*e t.»>rnt impre»·» upon |ιμοΙι«τ< tin* iu*|H»rtauee
lu
!3.
h»·
t··
tJood
••rt.irt
Maj
>»f
,
three
were
posent.
life,
nitkuix
and indn>tr"umattorneys.
teachi-r» w:ll not fntl of 1»«·ιιΐ|Τ |'re»««nt.
of HartΝ T. TiCtTfc» *·Ι1|>»·Γ\ i-αιΓ.
of Buektieid,
>oti< i:.
Jbm sl·*. 18
Bethel,
lite
Ί
Canton.
1
ford, au
<»jiartin*r»hlp hrrntofun* ••\i»titik* b»,tw»,i*ii
ίβ Ibli daj aluolTed,
I. λ L W. Κι-«κι ι
d<H»s η<* absorb that frank and open
un·i rtll «b'bt» <lu·· I" or from »«ii| tin» will br π·
4
ttla κ N.-ck, l ie, « >U< · Ma.xoni·· «. Ί<1 I'in at
pcivwl ami pai.l by II»· η«·η firm of Kl ho.i.i, A
hcurtefoees, that i> imbil>ed among our iV,
i \WSrtS Κ let ^v ι ι ι
tanked. The Mutins' ιγμμΉ|»li«»n Oil the Moody.
be
lor
will
Tb.·
tin
\\
Τ
J.
l\
:
τ.
ftou»
M M \N U Kl >«KI.I..
I'iii
T.
IUutkord.
hi ils and dales.
llothrl. "Marrli 1-, 1·»δ·.
•.uiuMy rv« .i"di«»l bv forwanlum the »:»nie by Κ ν
—»
ire
ρη·« or until
«Ubhatli ttchaal Plrnlr.
-MALI fXARK 1 TUuUl'MlN,
A i\»iwrtnpi>hip i« thin «lay formed by «ml In·It-'· Wddks >■
IViliand, M·
inh
Iwit'ii I.VMvs W Κ "HI II, a.i<l Jont.ni Τ Mo.»·
lût* Sabbath School connect··.! with the
|»V. timjpr Κι·· tlrm nam»· «ml Mylr of Kl'^SKI.I.
A M< H >|>V, wlm w ill continue in III·· bu-.nn··.·.··!
LK nominations in Dixlifferent
Κιι>μ·ΙΙ, at the uM
Ibo i«U- Ann of I. Λ Ι. Μ
will unite in a gran J Sabbath School
» h-rk <>f « .iiiri. i«
rv-iue-tcd to ivuiind j.î.i' ·· «I \\ alkpr'» Mill-, in Itrthi'l linn of I. A I
r|^IIK
I··
tin·
lato
AU V«r»<»IU» lTi<b'bti··!
.rrv ii|> ea**··» from ttu* \
1 I oun-ellor-t, w n
on
I'icnic. at Oilfield
ll, will i-lt'.t;»· «'.ill ami m-uIp with u- f«»r
< uuntv, that all c»trie« mu*t !>.· in %·!·* oil (h*· Finit I WTlliI·
I.VMANW ΚΓ·"»ΚΙ.Ι.,
*>
l»av »»i the I. tw IVrtn it! I ·η I.» n< I. Ih»· i<Mh oft the name.
cou
will
exercise*
The
1Η»>ί>.
51,
Jo>KI»lf Τ M«M)I)V.
\V Μ Κ ΚI Mit ALL. Clerk
July.
Bpttipl, Marrh tt 1*W.
and addresses.
»f

Regular m^eting> every Thursday
evening. The Po.-t was inspected the Among
as-

sistant

The

a

And tin be«t Stork of

κ

for the

hand

&OLII» siKVEK A K<)ciKits' IM.ATEI)

Bouton.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS PRACTICE.
inc.dent to Female*,
In thr trttlnn-nl of

Associa-j

on

Watches and Clocks,

be had of every druggitt, and in

Circulating Library,

meeting

A

J K Λ\Γ Κ L H Y

C«>ngh.

path of rectitude; the constant
tin# placed Dit DOW ai the head ol ail phyioam
watchfulness on his part, the fierce wars of miking
nubiM him
«uch practice a «pecially, and
—The vexed question of Laydelegation
cire in Hie
the christian World and of our loved to guarantee » «peed* ao<l permanent
wor»t ca««·· ol Suppression and all other M en «t rua I
in the MrthodiM K|)i«,0|«lChBn,h isbf in^
of a IkTangeinenta, train whatever cau«e. ΛII letter·
undertaking
gieat
country—the
submitted to the churche»—male and
loradvleeeuut wilili |J, OBot^(a> y budico ι
citizen of Boston to 1 ring under one roof, Sir- «'t. IVwtoa
female member» of the age of 21 being
Ν li«ll(irit(iritlt<itdtu thiM· dtf^irlug tore
from even part of our bleeding main
under treat merit.
allowed to vote. It will probably go people
1 ▼
H »«ton, July ΙΓ, iN'x*.
to listen to the songs of peace
country
largely in favor of the proposition to
and
Those
great
being a great era.
adn.it such representation, and thus conNew Advertisements.
sublime impressions, with the scenes uf
siderably ra<Hlit'y the church government thi*
would rceall to th·* mind of
morning,
of the denomination.
many present, the song sung by angels,
—At the semiannual election of officers that a Savior was born and
peace on II MJKKV r.in J.o
a
xi aelevtigti of the
Τ»«ττη- rf.iwwi.iMl
Vr»«t \mth«r·
» ?
of Post No. ÎÎ9. G. A. R., located at earth
I
attendSablvath
eve,
j Opm TTKSI>AY, TIIVBSOA1
proclaimed.
8ATUECanton, the followingoflktrs werechoeen ed the
1 > A Y AKTKK\«h>N>
of the Christian
resigned.

Fuller,

RECEIVED

JUST

I IMrect Cran the ^mtafhctvrer·, s lai*»· assort
meut of the LATMT STI LES OF
tiful mixture the ch«dee>t agents known to medical

bains.* ith their parents, sj>oke a language
Th«« DCs subject to a
not expressed.
house

j

Cough Syrup:

Tl»e ikfw di*<*>vcrv,—urn ;m I utfe

choice white flowers at«u\e the speakcis'
stand, the appearance ot those innocent

Miv» Elizabeth crowded

and

Dr. Stoveus'

why the

have,

if any tluy
allowed.

LOWELL &

stylée,

4 CRtNWdtPni.Iti
e^I*urctuu>ers art· invited C

and
κι

thl* a«»ortnieni

Kl|

>.

<·<·ιι:ν,

call and exatuia*

>

MB

ΧΟΛ ΚΚΝΙΙΙΚΛΤ TAXE*.
In the Tom*· of Wiforrf—(onnt) of Ox·
ford—For (he year Α. I*. Ιϋβ%.
The following li-t of|.ixc, on retl e»tate of non
renient owner», in thet«>wn of Oxford, for the
*< :ir IM, la b.u. committed t.» (Mil II ruae·.
C'idlfv t"»r of said town ><{ Oxford, on the id day of
ha- bveu relumed to me t- remaining
July,
unpaid on the ,1th day υΙ April, I.·»·.», by tu» cert lien te of that date, and now remain unpaid; and
notice i* l>< re by given that if -a;d taxe- and inIcreM. nnd charge», art· n«»f paid int<> Hi»* Treasury
of ►aid tow u within eighteen ni nth» from the dale
of the commitment of «a I Kill -. »o much of the
the
real e-tate so taxed a- will be -ιιHi■ i···it t·· )■
du·· therefor, in'dud n,' lute ·-? ..*nl
amount
e
u<d
further
charge*. will, without
L li
at tile dort Ol 1)0 ■.
public auction
u
In iRi<l town, nu Saturday tl··· Hli «l.-y of J
Λ I» If,·». at I o' lo· W Λ M
Ablât W ll.wnmi, ·;· w ·ι· link now η,
(1 «»
··«» land ne «ι* Μ·Ί>.οιι line.
'.9ι..
e
I ι· I neai He
a
Mu»c» J I «ιluû
h: on line.
Simeon
Ounu, «5 ane# ι-f land, pail of
.1W
hoinc*trad.
1 u6
I-4ac l>u «Ml. or J Κ I'ottld. β η cru- laud,
.81
Win Ε F i.iiinell. beîri ofi acie-of land,
I'avid I'utnani. or omner unkiii'Wn, to acre»
■

land,

-ι

I 57

Win. W. W.' ntburv. £'t acre» land.

I.I..MhU\ WALKKK
Tmw of Oxford
Oxford, June l'tth, |j*s>.

Farm for Sale.
Woo l-tock coBtiuiinir oru; bundled Acre* of
tun of
of

wuotiund.—It cot» 4Λ
ISland—acre·»
under (r>«>d cultivation.

ha)

and

!-

AUo, Fartuing Tool·, and two h >r <·-,
con, liyearling». un·- wajron. and one -leijfh

Apply to

m«

WtNiwork, Jiinf SI,

)S£û £M Α
if

one
ν

Notice.
Λ mm; flowed up in;· bu.-ine«- at South Par -,
all per-οηχ indebted to me bv account or
note will plea-e call and -ettie bv the
Fifteenth day of Jul) nrit,
ah after that dut»· they will bo lett ill <>ih τ hands
D ν BAILEY.
fur col!«ctiou.
3".
!»o. I'ar'e, .liuie Sid, l!#J!>.

Η

FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLAND.
CoMtH)

tit

1HI7.

Type Foundry,

Boston

ι or it*

Hard :«^nl ΤοιιρΙι Τί

tal,

It« largo varietiee of

HOOK AND JO Η TYPE,
V:. 1 f<»r it

unrivalled

ν a i»Kiw
All?·

JOJJY

'!·<: fits,

n.

Γ,·\ u

kacf.8.

Order to

It·

»>lf

Agent,

(t, Uo»tou,

eb 17

llolls îfim Pi pers!
NEW

PATTERNS,

Wliii BORDERS TO ΜΛΙ0Η.
—

A HO

—

Curtains, Curtain Paper
Which will be

SOLD VER Y CHE Α Γ for CA SH.
Α. ΟΜ ΛΒ 3IOTE8,
nachiH

NORWAY VILLAGE, ME.

Stationery Boxes. $1.
will «end

by mail, po»t paid,

a

box con

WEraining Two Quire* and Envelope* match
dve
of FIRMT CLAM I'KLA'l il I'APUt,
to

for
#trle«, -t:»mped with Kn.»tlc or (irape Initial,
OXK UOLLAB-or
One Quire and One Park Boxe- HEAVY A*ΚΙΙΙΙ ΑΛ PAPKR, for FIFTY CTNI
LOKISG. SIIOKT A HARMON*,
Bookseller* & Stationers, Portland.
lm
June 10, 1869.

Job Printing done at this Office

w<KHlf η post and board fem e. The posts
or
may be of cedar, hackmatac, black ash
charred.
hemlock,
Charring preserves
i
all timber*, more the hemlock. The bark
The
all
from
be
removed
should
poets.

Agricultural.
]

ft>r the Lewietoo Journal

^Written

Fenc-

important subject

of at

a

The

of fence is

At

as no

general

must rest on ivn·

rules will

apply

to

It may, however, le
laid down as a general rule that all
grazing lands in this St-ite must be fenecd.
individual

larje

not so

are

to warrant

as

I

expense of a herdsman. Without
fence or herdsman our cattle would be

the

where we should Dot like u>
tin«i th'<ta. if found at all.
We Ami in *ηιη* parts of wirStaletWds
This
not fenced. even on the roads.
found

just

community

presupposes thai the

all

are

quiet, peaceable, law-abiding citizens

who secure their

rights by re*}>eo<ir£
liut ho >houl«l sleep

own

rights of others.

the

with fields well fenced

secure

more

the road,

than to trust

neighbor's boy to
or
pin the bars.

on

own, or

our

Latch the ham

a

yard ça;c

Farms should be fenced
fall feed won Id n »t

;

oceupi*

vet it

al,

■..*

—

«-is feet of ground, i

in»*

Fanner* will sec that the subject of
fencing should engross their attention, ι
!
As a general rule, build of the cheapest
and most euduring materials. Build per- f

manently, and keep in good repair. This
is cheajnr and safer. Ten cents a rod per
in fifteen years will pay
year for repairs

fence that will la-t 30 years. These
I sujr^e.<.tion< are made lo «-irect the mint!
I
and experiments to thissnbject.
Ska as.

a>

lor a

When

<>n

examining

PAID!

Applications by

FTJRXITUItlC.

THEIR

ANI)

j

an

INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE

ENDOWMENT PLAN,

jured

We have

feeding.

excessive

reduced

nearly

sometimes

and

to

ruined

«eon a

l»y

hay, iu
of sheep gnawing the

one-fourth it> usual

year, by drcves
£ra** into the root*. He who can *ave
bis fall feed to e lot he the sround i* wi*e.
The usual and more convenient method
is to di\ idetillage land* i;: to >e verni fields,

one

above mentioned.

from the consideration

The size of these tield* mu*t depeud upon
the cheapness or dearne*·» of f· Being
If the farmer is Messed with

material.

wall into

st· no* to

\<κ:

-;\

ei^ht lots,

or

pl^.-tv of cedar
cheaply procure it,

I; he have

let it b»· done

his land, if he c:in
*u't his
he can fence hi- land il îo lot* t
v. e
neither
II he have
convenience.
on

adwse that his fields be

larger.

above

Material

Fencing

provided,

good par oforrState. I.W
i- t!.e cheap* t
it Ik.· u**»d. Slot it· fern
and most enduring ma rial that ca ι I e
abounds in

a

used.

objevt

S >me

.."s

t·· stone

.is

taking too

much land, and »?ah.'.'oi for weeds.
Κ very fence ha? it-1· r> r. and the extra

incumbrance is no more than two or tl.r» e
feet. Nature. in giving this endowment
of rock, foresaw this, and kindly pvo a
little more land in rural districts? Weeds
will accumulate about all fences, i>ut no
needed for the barn
long<r than they
\ardat.d for inelching. If they Uiuovid
are

in

bay

ng time, or
die in a few \ean*.

plague spot
dispose of.

are a

will

w

after, they ν ill
Weeds r»Vout fence?

soon

hich the

trig

famirr

It" the soil be moist where a wall U
required, dig a trench and &31 it with
►mall stones. This will drain the lai:d
foundation. The thickness of the wall, and whether single or
double, will depeud on the amount and

and

give

a

sure

size of stones.

are

Double walls

are, gener-

pel pendicular.
steep
stand better with more slope. Walls
huilt too high for profit and strength.

ally.
They

built

One four ieet

cattle

\

an

or

too

high

ill stop common
will will sfop

v\

Xo

horses.

roving sheep, uule^s top-pole^. bhec;·,
howcv cr, are being discarded in the longsettled portion* of the State. The soil is
becoming too old, and other stock is

required

as more

profitable.

The farmer who has abundance of this

stone

material upou hi? land, and will

not

remove it from contact with the plow,
harrow, bve and scythe, is a sluggard,
and does not deserve the dignified appellation, farmer. He is unworthy of our

For this

friendship.
we

have

tioual
Fruit

reason

few less friends. Oneaddi
m favor of stone wall-is, ths

ome

reason

facility

significant

planting

it utlurds tor

trees

upon the last

or

fruit

south side of

other conditions being equal.
The kind of fencing material most profitably used, where stone or cedar can uot be

must, likewise, depend on cirIn the interior, w here wood
cumstances.

procured,

is of not much account, fences may be
built and repaired of logs and |h)1cs, especially about the woods and bushes. The
oxen

and

boys, in a week,

may repair winter-killed fences, the

ma-

terial worth but little. This policy is ru
iuous, and too much practiced, ia region-

where wood is worth fr >m fonr to ter: dollars per cord; and still growing sc:.rcer
and increasing in Yalue.
If the farmer hate, «-r can reasonably

procure, hemlock, spr· •e or ash timber,
we recommend
firstly, iron posts, ston
feet and wooden rails ad slats or pickets.

f 1.50 to •iL'.O'»
.s
ornamental
J will last tuirm
}»«r Γνχκΐ,
with
some
ty years
repair». Secondly,
This fence will

eo>t

fro

ι

Kit··' boiled.

Γο<μ1·

broiled, and

pig's

tripe

boiled. will digrst in one hour.
Venison .sie.-tk !>rx>ii*-«ï. whipped eggs

and-weet mellow apple.-, will digest
in oiu· and one-half hours.
Beef liter broiled, dry oodtieh broiled,
sour and mellow apples, eeteu raw, and
*ith vinegar, will digest in two
raw,

cabbage

hours.
11· Mated tnriev, rotated pi,.', broiled
lamb, boiled bean-, ro:i>ted potatoes, and
boiled parsnips, will dig»'»t in two and onehalf hours.

IbKisted Iteef, boiled mutton, lioiled a}>ple dumpling, and Indian com cake will
digest in three hours.
1! V'· muft >n, Indian corn bread, and
boiled carrot-, will
one-fourth hours.

in

digest

three ami

nil! KCTO It Ν
-Λ*Ι KL
\m«»î>

I.um'o»r Merrhanl

F. HrrûKT,

President Ka«tern Itank.

M Roncrr*.

roasted
hours.

digest in f«»urhours; while
requires five and one-fourth

pork

of .-<xla.

it loams.

1>ιακκηογλ
arr, a

supply

scanty

The

Fowls.

ix

pain, which

of

excess of

causes

green food,—or

necessitates
:ιη unwholesome dietary of any <iiscription. are the usual causes of this complaint. The treatment is simple : live
:in

grains of powdered chalk, the same
quantity of rhul arb, and three of cayenne

administered ; and if

be

pepper, may
relaxation is

speedily

n<»t

checked,

a

•jrain ot opium and one ot powdered
or
ipeeacuanna may be given every five

six

hours.—[Tegetmeier.

—A correspondent of the Country Gentleman says, every time a colt, a calf or
other young animal feels miserable, huna certain exgry, cold or tired, a mark to
the
tent will be left on
general figure.
—

Every

hour

comes loti*

charged

with

duty, and the moment it is passed it is
registered how it was spent— for or against
us—in the final account which all must
give of their

actions.

—A little girl once

that if he would

proposed to her father

give

her

only

one

cent

that day, and double the amount on
«•ach successive day for ju>t one month,
she would pledge herself never to ask of
on

him another cent of

lived.
over

money

Paterfamilias

the

figures

not

as

long

as

she

not

sup·

I>osing it would amount to a large sum
was glad to accept the offer at onee, thinking il also a favorable opportunity to include a possible marriage dowry in the
future. At the twenty-fifth day he became
lest if he complied with
acceptance, he might bo obliged

ο

own

be "declared

a

baukrupton

his own pe-

But at the thirtieth day the
the pretty lityoung girl demanded only
tle sum of #5,368,70®, 12!
tit! >η."

—The

received

express way-bill
Cleveland, Ohio:—"One

following
at

is

Willianisport

l'enn.

Charges, $ύ,70.

payable

at

SO,—annual premium,
8Λ.ΟΟΟ

of Policy,
"
DiridciKN,

mou ut

Sam'l R. Carter, Paris Hill, Me.,

87,ΟΊί

Agent for

OXFORD COUNTY.

Worm'* D.
KRAMT!» M

vtilMC, Kir-t

S

John \ 1'cti.ka,
ν

%

tu is <

ship

Joecrit H

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly

So generally
or do more
not |Xtl>li«h the certificat*»* of ihem here,
arc fully
than asnure the public that Us qualities

maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Fever and A «rue, Intermittent Fever,
Chill Fover. Remittent Fever, Dumb
Fever, Ac.,
Ague, Periodical or Iiilioua which
ansa
and indeod all the affections
mi asm auo
or
marsh,
from malarious,

poisons.

AMX>VT.K, ME,.Ian itth, 1*X.
I hereby certify that I have listed the Ketrhum,
Allen, :àn< 1 Bucko) e Mower-.and fbr the past three
Afower. For lightnes*
years have used m I'nionI
prefer the I'nion. For
of draft and dnraldlity,
I
have
kept from W to .VI herd
the i>a-l three )car>.
5 to
of r.ittb·, about Iflu head of «tie»·]), and from
with
7 horse*, and hare rut the most of niv liny
<
one
dollar
the I'nion Mower, and it lia- not o*t
SYLVA Ν l,'S l'<M)K.
for

docs not
As its name implies, it doe* Cure, and
HitmuUi,
fail. Containing neither Arsenic, (juinine,
substaace
Zinc, nor any oilier mineral or |>oi*onon*
The
whatever, it in nowi»e IsiilKI any patient.
disnumber nnd imr>nrtan<·»· or Its cures in the ague
we believe
trict*, are IiU-VmIIv lwvoml account, and
medicine.
without a parallel in the history of Ague
we
Our pride i« gratified by the acknowledgments
ι la oh
IMm of thearadM*ai cores effect,
failed.
ca«<**. an<l when· other remedies had wholly
or
Unacchmstod persons, either resident in,
lie
will
protravelling through miasmatic localities,
tected by takuig the Α Ο HE CI'Hit daily.
For hirer Complaint*, arising from tormdify
of Ui« IJvw, it i* an excellent remedy, ètimulaUng
the Liver into hea!Uiy activity.
it Is
For Γ.ιΙίπηκ Disorders and Liver Complaints,
man ν tn lv rean excellent remedy, producing
(ailed.
had
medicinc*
markable cures, where other
U
Λ \ κ κ .t 'Ό 1
Prepared !>y ln<. J.
sold
and Analytical ( hcmiMts, Lowell, Mas.-., an<i
ail round the world.

repair* yet.

THE WHICTOMB

Hay Rake,

better satisfaction than any other Hake ever inTenttd—A* the following testimonial, from one of
the large.-t fanner- in Oxford County. «Iw» * :
Fin kiu'ro. Mr.. Feb. 7th. I«i.
—Dear hir : I purehA«ed laitt
Τ, II DorxiK,
Maoou one of the Whitconih Hon··· Hay K-ikcs,
aud niter rakin* witli it one bandied and fifty ton»
of hay. can *afelv -ay. a» a labor-ax ing machine,
it ί· Πκ11ΐρ(ηΜΜβ. I would eheerfnlly recommend it t«· any one detdriug a rake. It works e(jually well on rough md «niitoth ground.
Il l>. K. 11LTCHIN8.
Yours Ac.,

Soulli

Bn>ker.

To whom all letters of

Ν C Aver A C«v, I.timixr
K*r.K«r, Free»«< Λ Wicgia, lit*ura»«e

•

<1

inquiry

MICE, $t.OO /'/:« BOTTLE.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Maine,
Mechanic Falls,
-.

Sccrrtanj.

The pr·

lr:i-e<!

con»iilerii>g
.île rbiirgr».

For Sale,

Λ.
>|)<|(.

should be addreMml £!. 1*».

Ami t!ie l>e-t i-

Country !

always

the

ChcaiM^t in tlir rnd.

KOGKR WILLIAMS, of Providence.
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York.

TRAVELLERS, of Hartford.
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford.

FREELAND HOWE,
AG KNT,

yOR WA Y

March 5, USP.

VILLA GE,

ME.

roit s ι

Agencies.

HOWARD,

H. F.

DIXFELD,
AGENT for (he following

Fire Insurance

Companies:

HARTFORD,

of

Hartford, Conn.

HOME, of New Haven, Conn.
PUTNAM,

of

Hartford, Conn.

SECURITY, of New York.
WATER VILLE MUTUAL.

LIFE.

STANDARD, New York.

CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn.

TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn.

RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford.

AGENTS WANTED,
AND GOOD PAY GUARANTEED.

DUflold, April 5,1869.

plea-ant

wanting

Any

ful »urrooh«liiigA, in a qniet ami growing villa*·,
will tlnd here The very place desired : and it can
be bought at a )>.iry;ain, if applb-d for m»»u
i ll VS. ». LOVEJOV
Brvant'i 1*·>η·Ι, April H. II».i.

;

Tillιι

ι

IS

Boy.

Rake that will suit

Drag

A

Everybody.

RETAIL PRICE, 81.25.
of any person whatThis Rake can in a moment's time he adjusted to the liei^rht
It will suit everybody. It
It will suit :i tall man, a short man, or boy.
ever.
will Ik; right when new, —it will always be right.
It I*

equally

a*»

ami as CHEAP, in
market.

Strong and I.ij(lit

proportion

to

the

quality

a*

the old-faihioiird Rake,

of the Rake otherwise,

as

any in the

Try them, they are Warranted to give satisfaction.
t*p"<>rders promptly tilled and liberal discount

Maniifnrturrd bjr nailer .4. Wood, for
(hr tfuwlliu and ItraplUK Xnrhlut ( o.,
11 < Μ »|*1« Κ Κ ALL.** Ν. V.
Tl»c 1II(.IIK>T PRIZE** ever offered on Mower*
have Iawarded the-·' Machine»—among them

(«old Medal* and the Grand Cross of
tl:·* 1 .t'jci·>n of Honor, at the great Pari- ExposJ.
tion and Field Trial πι 1·-β7— t ight lirtt /'rwi in
1>*Μ.
For lightiiesa of Iiraft. simpli< ity of Construetion, durability, cam· of management and perfec·
lion of work. thie-e Machines excel all other*.
Descriptive ( irc.olar» will be cent free on application to JOll.N \\ BEEDK, Meredith Village,
·n'nrral AGEVI' for Belknap and Carroll
Ν II
Couotic*, N. H., and Oxford County, Maint-, or of
eitlwr of tin· following I.«m ΛΙ. Αι■ 1·.NTS, who
the
are prepared to fnrni-h the Machine*—also

lw<i);rnnil

TIIK flONT PERFECT
-AND-.

Successful Harvester, !
IN TIIE 1VWK1.1) !

the only completes

their editions

Reaper

our»

in the uinrkrl.

Master

Humphrey's

Clock

consis t« ·>{ tli«* chapter· originally connected w ith
the "OUI Curiosity .-hop" and "Barnaby Iludge,"
ami in now reprinted for the tlrsttiine in A menr a,
η··Γ can it be obtained in any of the current English editions. In these chapters, Mr Pickwick
hia aon,the im·
reappears, m do also Mr Wcfltr(a non
<»f Sam, an
mortal Sam, and a third Weller,
Iu this volume also
of hi»

appear

II- GREAT Dl'RABILITY" has been thoroughly
established, ami it i« everywhere known ami rrcognixed »s the Standard of excellence in mate·
ud and workmanship, β» nell a· perfection of

included in the previous collection of thin Série»; comprising Seven Poor Traveller», The Holy
Tree Inn, Somebody's Liurgaff·'. Mr». Lirriper's

Principle.

Valuable Improvement* ad led for IflCfl.

Manufactured by
Λ. P. RK'IIAHDNO^i &. CO.,
OA 11, Central street, WORCESTER, Mass.

CALVIN 8. BROWN.—CantoX.—Agent for Canton. Hebron, Huckftela. Sumner, Hartford, Peru,
DixBeld, Mexico, Knxbtrr, Byron, Romford.
Ε D MARSHALL.—West Γα Rift—Agent for
Taris, Norway, Oxford, Greenwood, Woodstock,
Bethel, Rumford, Newry, Andover.
CHAS. YOUNG,—So." WaTEKKori»—Agent for
ΛΙι.any, Watcrford, Lovell, Sweden, Fryeburg,
Denmark, Brownlleld, Stow.
tf
April 30. ΙΗημ.

THE

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society,
UNITED STATES.
No. 92 Broadway, Now York City.
OF THE

Aint,

AwfUrod,

$?l£>0t000,000

Cash Aist-ts,
Aunual Premium Income.

ΙΛ.ΟΟΟ,Οι-Ο

grandfather.

epitome

Additional Christmas Stories,

not

Lodging»,

Lirriper's

Mr-

Prescription,

Legacy,

Mug by Junction.

I>r.

Also,

Marigold'»

Λ General Index of Characteri and their
Λ ρ pea ranee·,
made

expressly

for Uurd Λ II mghion's editions,
and enabling one at
directory, the name aud place
inventions. To this

more than «-îRtity pages long,
once to find, a» in a
of every one of Mr. Dickens's

i» added au

Index of Ficticious Places, Familiar Say-

ing·, Ac.,

rendrriua Hunt ami floui/Kb'n'* edition* thoroughly
complete out* in tne
furwuirW, mil thr only trere
compiled trith
market. The Jndettê
great core by Mr If' A. II'heeler, the well
tiii urn editor of Ifehnter's Dictionary.
Master ΙΙγμιίικκτ'* Clock, llooeehold Edition. One vol. l«in. Cloth, $1.50.
Riverside Edition. One vol. crown 8vo. Cloth,
$5 50.

ΤΗ Κ UXCOM Μ Κ ItC IA L TRAVK LLKR (only complete collection in America.) Household edition.
One vol. Ιθηιο. Cloth, $1.23.
Riverside Edition. One vol. crown 8*0. Cloth, $2.

Tub Uncommercial Thaveller axi> Maktkk
lll'Mi'HKKY'a Clock. '2 vols, in one. Glolje Edition. I'iino. if ι .50.

$5,000,000
The IIoraEiioM) Edition, illustrated by Darley
3S,000
Policies Issued,
and Gilbert, 51 vol». l«mo. 5ft steel engraving*.
'68,
en
Jinx
Sept.
New RuduessduMngtheyear
$1.25 per vol.
βΟΙ,θββ,βΙΊτ.ΟΟ.
The Riverside Edition, with over five hundred
illustration», by Fngllsh and American artists.
1 le Policies average the LARGEST of any Amer2# vols, crown δνο, 6ft0 eteei cugravings. $2.50
ican (Xnnpany. It Issue· all desirable Non-Forfeit·
to #ii,000
per vol.
Ing Policies on a single Life, from Holders
annualThe (ii.oRE Edition, with Darley and Gilbert's
All Profit· divided among Policy
illustration-. 14 vols. 12mo. 54 steel engraving».
ly from the alart$1.50 per vol.
It is the most >uccee«fnl Company ever organized
InsurAny «et or single volumo fient on receipt of ad
and, for it* year*, the Lakokst Mutual Life
vertised price, by the publishers,
ance Company in the WorldII. O. ΙΙΟΓΟΙΙΤΟ.Ύ A. CO.,

BENJ. COLBY, General Agt.
40 1*2 Exchange St., Portland, We.

Notice of Foreclosure.
T1THSRKA8 Sarah W. Sanderson, late of Oxford, in the County of Oxford, deceased, on
ΨΨ
to
the eighth day of October, A. D. M»7, conveyed
of
ηκΐ by deed of mortgage to secure the payment
which mort·
three hundred and fifty-eight dollars;
Is recorded In the Town Clerk's Record, for
and t!*h ;
? town of Oxford, book iWh, page 4Sth
.Milall the goods then in her shop, confuting of
there
linery and Fancy Good*, and all the fixture*all the
with connected," belonging to her; also,
subsequent to
goods which she might purchase
of said
that time. And whereas the condition
foreclose the
mortgage has Ix-en broken, I claim to State in such
eame pursuant to the laws of this
A. S. HERSEÏ.
cases made and provided.
Oxford, June <th, 1809.

Sge

Mlrerslde, Cambridge,

Msn

FOR SALE RY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
4t
June 1.

DR. N. GA«9IOI«,

SURGEON DENTIST,

BlXKFOtLD, MK.
•^-Artificial Teeth warranted to fit. Particular
attention paid to filling and preserving the natural
teeth. Teeth extracted at all hours, and without
pain if desired.
Office open at Buckfleld, except the week following the first Monday in each month, when he will
be at C'auton.

All Kinds

JOB

of

PRINTINQ-,

DOSE AT THIS OFFICE.

the Original Cobb horse Itrandywfnr. Dam
Roval M<>rifan. will "land at CANTON

li» Luxure.
at
At a Pair to fx· held at thin pl.ve, in th·· F all of
li*70, 1 will pav a liKh I'remiuiu o| #.<o.uu to Uio
to
owner <>f th·* W-t borne ( *«»lt «ml a like amount
the owner of the best luare 0>lt *irrd b> Uua
;
horw th»· tir»-"'nt iwnatt. Competitor- t··
Judge*. 1'lMie wn<l for :» CiiruUr
li»»WORTH.
υ. T.
tf
Canton. April 2M, HîO.

Young Rising

THE

Hay Tedder,

.1. C.

·'

G. P. BEAN,

··

Sun.

Thia beautiful young hor»«> i*
live rear· old tin* present »piin?
is» of a jet Ma» k color—wct/h*

lltmlh*. Ile wa& aired bv lia•liu>, aud Radine by ol<l ÎCi-in*
.sun.

wilt «1&ιι·Ι for .-eryie« Mhî jire-eot
"tab!*· of tb·· »ηΙ>μ·πΙμ·γ, in IteLhfl.
on tbe road leading from Loeke'e Mill* to tic&n'a
Corner.
Thtom—Kite dollar» for single M*rviee,and right
Thin

Mebroa.

HUTCHINSOS,
"
C. II. Kl Mit ALL,

COBB HORSE,

HVby
MILL'S

AT THE LOW EST MARKET PRICES.
C. II Dl'RELL, At.ENT, fumth l»*rU, Me.
"
>Veit FarU.
X. L. MARSHALL,

1'ublleatinu of MaiUr llnniphrrjr't
iiinkr»
( I rk, by Hard and llou^hton,

N eleven }ear* the sale of the Unrkcre has increased from S3 Machine* to 20.00Ô in η i-iugle pce«on, .in·I ov«-r 100,000 «re now in us<· in
Iht· I'nited Slate*.
It ha* receive»! the HIGHEST PREMIUMS at
Ihe most important Field trials ever held in tbi*

I

American

Thr

BUCKEYE

Mower &

WORKS IN THEIR
MOST COMPLETE FORM,

BOVXBL

GEOBGE W

it

PJ. MM.

Βκττι:η κ sow* as nmirs

Horse Rake!
AM)

! DICKENS'S

May

Η ΙΙΙΤΤΙΙΙΟΙΙΕ SEI.F-L<H KI.\e

to the trade.1

West Sumner, Me., June 4, 18GU.

All tho*e wl>hing to improve fln-ir -t·» W in
»«e·!
hurw·, *re re»pe«'tfuli> invited to coinc and
for them selves.
thi« burnc and
Emperor will «land thi« M»a#««n, nomnieaciox
Mav wtli, at B- C. Ll'RVKi>, iu Wood-lock.
CnilomerH will alw.ay.i And Mr I.uner ready lo
wait on tliem in the b«ii»t manner.
Tkkmm—Ten Dollar* to «arrant, or Five ΓΚ»Ι·
lar·» for aiiijfle *er\ ice.
i« MAm person Ίι-po-in^ of a mare lx(bw it
certamed whether »he η with foal, will be holden
\11 accidenta at
liable for the u.»e of the hor»e.
the rink of the owner*. C«»lt.<· will be holden for
the aert ice of the horae.

judge

MORTON, POBES & CROCKETT.

.Jan. 15, IMrtV

ACCIDENT.

LË

llor-i i* of a J··! Bl.u k eolor,
ι
h ια la Ihk!:· i- f«>ur j ean ol ι
!
*
and WOifha about lOOU lbe
aired by the NEWMAN IIOlt>E, he b\ old lia·
lin». Ralln* by old Rising !<un,—dam l»j Lewiaton

(onutrv

Insurance

'·

Λ 1>«ι, tli.· «tory and a halfhouar on
Γρμ
ney Α Farrar—having a jf«w*l Uardea

particular·,

·»» '.
y
I
*->

CAPITAL ΒΕΓΚKSKNTEI», OVER

Best in the

To Let,

or

EMPEROR!

À unie ν !

Million Dollar·.

n

THE <uWrilR'r uffi-r* for Mir hi*
re»idenee. Iix'at.'.l at Kntnfi F<to<l
Village, Muin··,ι οη-1-tiiiK of llou»··.
wood»h«-d. stable, an.l one acre of
I*it<I. The ttuil'linjc·* are eontiecU»d,
nearly new, well Nniahed ami on
rfQicat I.und under a high state of cnltn ati«>n.
hoaae w ith eheera
one

OXFORD COUNTY

Twmtjr-Flrr

term

enonire of tin» -ub-eriber
EM ΚI. IV Κ > fl MM IN».S.
Pari· Π ill, April 12, liM».
K<»r

Parla, Maine,

Ρ, l!«?

$25,000,000,00.

'.I

ΊΙ

A

Ι·

PARIS HILL, ME.

ESTABLISHED A ICI ST, Ι*Λ.

:i

reaprclfully

Til Κ BATE* STORE, or fan· llill
favorably located |or Irnde,and hnvtnjc

AGENT,

Insurance

Hotel for

lit* line

wouM

ol contra» e m mil.I
».iy witho I Ir.ir
diction, thi« Ho el fluid* with'»»! .« lival.
Mechanic Full*, Jan. 15. 1M>!I.

SAM'L R. CARTER,
April

M-nt

inform the
ii> hum reuily ΙογΙηι»ιιι·ί>».
L«·
public
Γι. Ιι .itrllei «·. UiitriJer· or | .«itii -,
·h»· nirr accoiriitoMlal ton* ami moiirr·
yrar»·,

MOWER.

W. Λ. Ix)I.IVEH. Ass't Sec'»/.

Proprietor.
|)"iprif(or h rim

Ν. II. PK\KKS,

WalterA. Wood's

GEORfiE STETSOX, Prtùlent,

it.

Bronchitis Is generally cured by taking tin
dos» ».
Cherry Feetoral in einali and frequent we need
are its virtues known that

rf Col
Tito·» II. T>od*e. Em| —sir: I ptirehn'od
exVm. rtwett, a 4 A- lT»ion Alower la»t *en»ou,
unable
t>nt
licing
on
:
it
to it*·» two h'»r-»'«
pecting
I took out the
to aet u boi>o to work witli mine,
:il»nu
uo|»· and nut in thill*. My horse weigh·
low |l»s. I cut an acre in lé<-t than an hour—on*
w a*
nor
not
sweat,
ton pcracre—ami my horse did
I rut about twenty acres of
it hard work for him
-att^lled
grnss η ith luy ma·'hi ne, an·! am perfectly
with it, and would recommend the ΓηΙοηηί a duI
rable, light draft, easily managed m.irlnne
would «ay to brother farmer- that are in want of η
machine, buy the I'niou, and my won! tor it, you
will not regret your choice.
Λ8ΛΡΙΙ BIRD.
Tnily yours,

Horse

by

cured

WILLI4.H SWETT,

Avui,

II. H. FULLER,

nnd b«> «'ouviii< «*d:

·-

>r

Jamks l.iTTt r.rrr.Lt»,

one

.< (h< grn*» trithmit th*
'/'fir itulu Marhinr· thut
tr\<rl running nr< r thr h -tj iiflfrr it i* tciiiirrrd.
Thi- Machine U warranted to thoroughly turn
in an hour, thus accomplishfour acrua of gra
ing the work of from eijfht to twelve men; that
at apt-nod in the div
occur*
tin» labor »a\mg
when time is very precious ; that it does the work
so tinickly that the profess of turning can tie several time- repeated, curing the hay -o thoroughly
that it can lie taken to the barn in the l*-«t condition the day it is cut.
The attention of the fanner# is failed to the above Mat lunes, for «aie by

M F ln«. Co
Member of Congre*·

Bing

Try

Bullard's Hay Tedder.

MOUTON S PATENT ADJUSTABLE

Slot»on A Co., I.timber.
Mayor »»f Bangor.

Isaiah Sti:t»<>n,

Cheapest!

certify (hut it co-l* much
Mower in repair than it
doo* any other M -wer in the market.

Fwrawrievrijwhfrc
les* to keep th« Union

IT RAKKS
I* the be#f HORS F Κ A Κ F known
CI.KAN. work·» ea-y, and t.t u trrnnted to give

Franklin Mî /J.\, Tif**nrvr Muizt !n>n Work*.
Ν ra t» Tin »μγ^« »\. I»irwt'»r Κβ. Α Ν Λ Κ Κ Γο
JoHt S Chai»wi« k, Sec'y Banfor M F. Im.Cn

an

child, alive, to Mrs. Sarah A. Leonard,
Cleveland, Ohio, froiu Mrs. W. Bush,

paid.

a*

!'»-»·> Î<lrt!i Ut National Itank
Lnmbfr Nfirhant
Κ
IH-NX, Aftldand,
Vire ί <xmiiI of Portugal
TttoXiaJ. Stkwakt,
Bradford, flatten A Co
I.» VI II ΠκαΙ·Γοκιι,

greatly alarmed,

his

«

are
lu· would liar
at ·ι\ |»er ront. rnm(i«ui)d interval,
ami had hila
If the ln«nrM had |ο·»ηΜ th«* Premium' paid
with u·» hi· ree«ived t -'■·'<" more,
lumoney
tl, hen^e by dt-jH>t»iting
γ·*«
•eeived only
at the
„ir Mine time.
in«urel «ι
Lift* in'Uir'i
I.lir

William MiUllvrer, Ship Builder and Broker.
Κ Jkm-γττ. Pwddent id National Bauk
Lumber Merrhunt
IIkmiv K. Prkmish.

stoppingtorun

in his head and

Λ

α

all cash.

Insnrrd,
Total amount rrrfltrd by tlic

Agents,

stirringquickly

$33,(XX),000.00,
*>. H">7. f«»r $Λ,000, «jre JU,

8».—*ii.l

Home
Mrap, a Nick SfMMKR Ι>Ηίχκ.—One- Patronize
l»v the«e wantlennfr Jttct,
quaru-r of a poiiud of tartaric acid, four Ami not fret *win<ne<l
who rvpre»« »l irresponsible Companies.
of
two
of
boiling
quarts
pounds sugar,
^t.it<»Tii^ut« <>f the be-t Companies nity l>c .seen
water; when cold, add one-hall an ounce it my Ortloe.
of any kind of essence, ami bottle it.
Λ7ΓΝΑ. of Hartford.
When used, put a little into nearly a
HARTFORD, of Hartford.
tumbler of i«*e water, add a quarter of a
of N-ew York.
HOME,
until
teaspoon!nil

NEW YOEK.

No l-.' Oii wa« ι««π··<1 May
Policy l>v<-ani<·
Jue May au, lOitC w Ucu

T.umltrr Merchant

William II fMtTB,

IF

in three and one-half hours.
Fried bref, boiled and wasted fowl.-,
roa.-ted duck, and boiled cabbage, will

Company,

Mutual Life Insurance

■

oysti-rs. raw cheese, hard boilvo'i «ληΙ luinrattre of *ny kind, rail u|H»n
iluwi:. mi·! he «
fried
and
ed
put joa iato omof the
eg^s. wheat bread, boiled
CkUomuik Companies, wiiult ait* the
i oilrd
will
-, and
digest
turnip.-,
su* wed

trees.

stoue wall will do better than else situated,

farmer with his

lM*r%tU§B

farm

of

GREAT

IN THE

j (ÎCOltfiK Μ»·τ««»*,

1

K«w York.

r.nswevd, hiiJ Ray part of the County

promptly

mail for C'irculnr* or hier.rancc,

assets over

FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE,

Brooklyu,

ajsittil if r<N|tioMo<l.

OF

Partlrnlrr attention frirrn to

(

The Srx or Κ·;<;·*. 1> there any way
I of telling the *ex of eggs.

the

AN1»—

PROMPTLY

Companies :

mo.1 nai nA^ICK COMPACT, of R«uKor, Main*.

DETACHED DWF.I.UNT.S.

egg, by holding
it between the eye and the light of the
Κ available, unless horses were turned
! sun or of a candle, th« \ ivfying sfteck is j
in common aftercrops wore harvested.
1 seen e\
ictly «>n the top. Mich an «*cg will
If the tanner doe- not partition his
I produce a male bird ; but if on the,
tillage and mow land, he has not that
will
contrary, the speck l>e on one side it
secuiity as though prirtitioued. Cnttie
the1
that
said
also,
It
is
hen.
produce a
breaking into a large tield are at once in I s« χ of the embryo biid mar be distin-'
his corn or £Tain. If partitioned into I
guished b\ the sha|>c of the egg, as, if
several fields, the chance i* they mi^ht
the »-gg i* elongated in shape it will
not reaeh his more valuable crop.*.
contain a male, but it more globular it
If fields are not partitioned, he cannot
will contain a female. S> tb it it these |
feed his mow land until hi* tilled crops
indication^ be true, either sex mav in.·
If he h
art; harvested.
plenty of past ur
J pmpagatt d at pleasure, which is not yet
a<je or jjreen fodder, he can forest» hi*
known to be the c:us»· in any other class
fall teed to the £reat betterment of his
Journal.
j in the animal t reat ion. L>twk
g r».** lands ; as they are frequently inthe roads,

on

Lightning,

Equitably Adjusted

i.« ornament-

he«lgr

A well pnni

! fi*et.

!

rtened into three

if

enduring bedg«

First-Class

PHKXIX ΙΧΝΙ'ΚΛλ'ΓΕ CO .ΗΡΑ .XT, of

At. Katfin ηκ Low h* nny
Kolinhlo Company.

apple.
a thick-growing and thorny
All Losses
a thick-set and
apple-tree «ill produce
·ι

following

the

RtuJ tk' f<Al<Hrin'J Tttiimonial in iti/irror.
Paris. xk, January ï

WtTrAL· LIFE IHintAllCE COMPANY, of JTrw Tork.

rrliabl* protection Rffcinrt Ιοβκ
ami daratt^e by

Fire and

the

always

The Ilest is

ZMZJE2.,

ttXTjTa,

PARIS

public

the

to

Dig;

some eases.

bank,
! lected from

cases.

Your henîs

J Offer

Yet

as

General Insurance Agent to Underwriter,

JI.4IXE,

BANGOR,

:haracter and power to cure tiie various affections
it known a* a re·
>f die lung* ami throat, have uiade
While adapted to
liable protector again«t them.
children, it u
millier form» of «liasse ami to young
n
rm>,t effectual rem· >l\ tli it
It lite »;ime time the
cotuuaiplioa, ami the dm.
uegiveu tor "incipient
Λ η ;
n*. >·.
it :md
thro
the
of
femu» affection*
attack* of Croup, it »huu:<l
rision agaui't sudden
familv, snd indeed a> ull
be kept on hand in every
to colds aud cough», ail
ire sometimes subject
this antidote for them.
diould be provided with
Is thought in.
Although settled Consumption
of ca^es where the du.
;nruble *liil great numbers
have been completely
ease seemed settled,
to sound health by Uie
and tlie patient restored
So Complete 1* it. mn-tery
Cherry Pectoral.
of the Lung* md Throat. η,.,ι
over the disorder*
Hi
to it. When
the inuot obstinate of them yield
them, under the Cherry i'ocreach
eonld
eUe
ing
iornl they »ut>«idc and di-appear.
find great proHlnqert nnd l'ubUc Speakers
tection from It.

Dollars

SAMUEL R. CARTER,

Represents

OF

three, forming
your trench three feet by
with
a bank two feet high. Sodtho edges
fear
enduring stnla—witchgravs if you
on the
a
Plant
hedge
not its spreading.
Applo seed se-1
of thorn cr

secondly,

Intreatingthese

COMPANY,

10

or

have been discard-.
we believe they

hedges

unprofitable.
would I*» profitable ia

cd

itself into

unt;

u

a:

the material of fencing.
subject the mind's eye

l>e set 8

They may

hedge.

Ditches and

uul'e

per

worthy
subject of fencin^ d,ν iiles

dirions.

n<»i

am >unt

of consideration.

is

sum

a

OXFORD COUNTY.
Thirty

INSURANCE

feet, and. when large enough, rails may
Farmers who require fences
he inserted.
this.
on moist lands may well ponder

ro<!, it
To sa re one half

cnt·*

ten

parts ; first, the

two

this rn^t

ο

$2,700,000.

amounts to

of this
The

repairs

large tax umually—is

a

burden.

a

nn

which the firmer* could

tax to

submit.

form

per rod, would require
least 910,000,000. This would

at *1.50

outlay

Willow stakes may l>e set on moist
lands, one foot apart, and make a chcap
and everlasting fence. They may be set
four feet apart and kept shortened in and

!

for

UNION

enduring

and

sightly

secure,

a

fence.

were

anew

be

This is

Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.
whole history of
Probablv never before ia thu
ami »o deeply
nedictne. ha· anything wou eo widely
of mankind, n* this excellent
ipon u»e confidence
Through s lang
tmtdjr for puhnonsry complaint*.
of the ra·..,f
lenes ofye.tr», ami among most
m their equinanen it has rileu higher anu highu
iuoen. In uniform
Uon.ae il Iuia become better
•uoh aa

over $34,000,000.00 !
Capital Represented,
!
Pour Million

THE

$1.25 pvr rod—-25 cents for setting—$1.50

For Diseaaes of

Machine I
Mowing
INSURANCE AGENCY!

ΙΘΟΰ.

boards

for the

about 54,000 farms in the Staîe
containing 20 or more acrae of ku*U.
These farms, by estimate, contain some
500 rods of fi-nce each, which gives about
27,000,000 rods. To build these fences

Company.

INCORPORATED

gal

consideration of farmers. There is avast
outlay in Maine, annually, on fences. It
is shown from the censu* of 1860 th.it
there

Stock

fonce, four and a half feet high. Two
a foot wide, will stop cattle and
horses, but is unsightly. Material for
fence a'ove recommended will coat aland

/mw and Pickets f\>si and board~
Willow Stakes—Ditch and Hedge.
an

foot,

one

eight inches and ten inches wide. Then
with three one toot spaces, wo have a le·

Fencing V^stur**—'Dividing Fields—
ing Material—Stones—Logs and Pole*—
Fencing is

respectively

boards should be

T'pon Fencing,

No Assessments!

Pectoral,
dyer's Cherry
the Throat and Lungs,

THE IMPROVED UNION

LIFE AND PIRE

Uuutfurd.
Rcthd.

"
So. Frycburg.
JOHN THOM,
*'
Lovcll.
8. A B. WALKER,
"
IHiHeld.
H. F HOWARD.
U ith regard to tin mcritit of the above Machines,
w ho

Ιιογμ*
at Hi*?

to warrant.

A lien will be held on the rolt for the -· η ί<·ι.· of
DAVID T. FOîSTKK.
the home.
4w
Bethel, June li, 1Κ-Ϊ».

to any farmer
wo would respectfully refer
\ΙΛΙΛ«.—Ju»loul,a 1 ok
one oat
j->% <·IIOitSM TUnew
lui.·» used either of there, and we api>end
-t< :u of hor*e I' uii·
mtainlnj?a
of tin· many testimonials from fanners in Oxford / t 7 \
I»> t>i l'r I
fioui the ; oung < < U >1'
it»)/
County :
ball, the wren known old ΚηκΙί I· ΙΙογμ· Trainer
Pari*, Me., March IK, !<·».
nio»t n<»t»··I tr<<-k hor-e» have
ami Farrier.
I hereby certify that I have Used the Walter A.
tin* plain, pi.ntnal -> >u-ui. and
Wood Mowing Machine, in various way*, ami for been tau.rlit by
hur-e» ran I*· fuiiiplrirlj -ub
of draft. en«e of management, simplicity wild and runaway
lightness
It al*o t'oiitain- a Tn dice on shoring and
dnod
it
ban
no
tlnuk.
I
and
of construction
durability,
ηι<>· t eonnu >u <ti1with
la^t jear 100 Recipes for the
equal. For two year» 1 u*ed iny Oxen,
numerous lYiek* ltrartieed by ΙΙογμ Jorke;.I put in shaft* and u-T-d my hor*e. and it was *urowner should have it
Ilia wt. I Kvery hor»e breeder and
see with what ease he drew it.
sent l«\ mail t·»r
prisingto
never rejfret bin in; it
will
Vou
cut.
foot
a
four
is Μ&υ lbs. My nutchine i«
only OU rta. Addre»», tifco. S MKLI.KN, Lew
WILLIAM O. KINO.
ton, Me. Asreuta wanted.
nuOOKLYN, Ν \ ., \pril, 1*9.
Ameri·
!
iii'Dtlcmrn.—Vonr
Λ Μ κ.Η I'i.mv Co.
ran Hay Tedder did my work last >umnH*r in a !
manner strictly satisfactory, ami cam»· out at the
end w ithout needing a penny for repair» or rvplac- ;
pr«*t· 1
iug part·». With "Hier Tedders 1 have had atu'ked
They
tv bill every summer for repair*.
themselves to pieces. But your machine runs
smoothly, easily to itself and to the team, and satto the owner.
HENRV WARD BEECHER.
West Roxuntr, March β, I·**.
a me Plow Co,—Gent·,—Tbe American Hay |
Tedder used on mj farm la.-t summer, I consider |
|>erfert and far superior to "Ballard's," or any
other with which I am acquainted. When the Λ·
feb 17-Oro

j

—

—

isfactorily

merican Haj Teddei la Died, om good hay day
gives ample time to rut. enre and cart the liay to
the barn, ami it is so thoroughly and evenly cured,
that its quality is greatly improved. IU draft it
Ut4 one-lutlf' tktU of UuUunft, w hile it is in tie h more
simple and durable. All who have seen itadinire
its operation, and I strongly recommend it to any
farmer w ho w ishes his ha> crop quickly, and easily ami thoroughly cored.
G F. Bl'RKHARDT.
Very triily,
II. F. HOWARD, Agent, Dixfleld.
J. S W ADLEIGH, Travelling Agent.

April

3in

:tu.

You

can

get

HARNESSES,
AT—

.SOUTH PARIS,

j

MANHOOD:

]I
! ho w

I

lost,
mtblifthed,

no ir jce.itobko.
ditioe

I»r. iulver-

the riuiutUcvre
well'· relrbmtrd K«aay
JI'nT
(without medicine) of
ιοΚφία
·«

<

■

oil

·μ·κκμλ

or >··ηι-

a,

tnal WmIuio.", Involuntary Seminal l,o««e«t IM·
IOTKXCV, Mental and I'byaical Incapacity, ImMurriage, etc"; al»o, C(»ei MiTlos,
pediment* toand
Kith, induced by «elf-indulgence
Kl'lLKTOY,
or genial extrivigince.
eg-l'rWr, in a sealed envelope, oulj C cenU.
The celebrated author, in thin admirable essay,
clearly dcmonstrat** from a thirty year»' Micce*'*ftil practice, that the alarming conwqnencee of
mdt-abu-e may be radical 1\ cured w ithout the danjferou- ui*e of internal metiiciue or the application
out a mode *f cure at once
of the kuife ;
simple, certain and effectual, by meant* ot «hit h
inav
ercry sufferer, no matter what hi* condition
be, riiaj cure him*elf cheaply, privately, and rail·

pointing

ically.
Um

Tliie Lecture should be in the lu mi* Of

ν·

and every man in the land.
Manufactured of the best of Oak tanned Stock, ery youth
Sent, under »>eal, in a plain envelope,
and WARRANTED

AS CHEAP

place in Oxford County, or any
adjoining County.—that is, ot the same grade,and
to A1A5,00.
tanging from
—ALSO,—
ns

at any other

to any ad·
on receipt of mx cent-, or two
AImo. I>r. Culverwell'» "Marriajre

dree»·,pottpmid,
i»Of>t «taiaim.

lowfry, New lura,

FOR

Trunks, Blankets,

r.

>/■

···

■

BOSTON.

The new and

superior

ew.i

>ro·

John Itiool»·,

WHIPS, Ac., Ac.

AS CUEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
Trimming and Repairing, of nil kind.

Call and examine my work, for I can nuit, both
quality of material, workmanship and price.

as to

South

J. D. WILLI A HS.
Paris. April 30, lew.

Fare in Cabin,
Deck fare
Freight taken &9 usual.

May 1,19KU.

$1,50
1,00

I

.«KILLINGS,

Agent.

